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N o n -P a rtis a n
P L Y M O U T H SCHOOLS.

Class of 1903 One of the Largest
and Best E ver Graduated In
This City.

Tho twenty-eighth animal com
mencement exercises of the Plym
outh high school will be given
Monday evening, June 15,. 1903.
The class consists of six young men
and eight young ladies as follows:
Montus 0. Snyder,
James C. Stephens,
D aniel Z. Senour,
Rose B. Lauor,
.
Pansio H. Hens,
Elizabeth W. Gibson,
Agnes M. Thom son,.

Frank W . Lineberry,
Frank S. Southworth,
Raymond O. Schlosser,
A d a L . Haag,
Ruby J. Gay,
Maude E. Koontz,
Eva Bae Baker.

CLASS OFFICERS.
President.................................Montus C. Snydor
Vice-President....................Frank W . Lifibberry
Senators, James Stephens. F ran k Southworth.

The class colors arc royal purple
and white; the class flower, Eng
lish violet.
The instrumental
music will be furnished by Elbel’s
orchestra.
The orations are as follows:
Successful R efo rm ..............Frank W . Lineberry
Unsuccessful Reform s........Ruby Jeanette Guy
Modern R elig io n .................... D aniel Z. Senour
C h ild L a b o r .........................Agnes M. Thompson
Municipal O wnership......... Frank Southworth
Woman in Industry................. Maude E. Koontz
Am erica and Japan........... Elizabeth W. Gibson
Renaissance...... ................... Pansio H ope Hess
E vils o f W a r ...........................Montus C. Snyder
The T h cator....................................Rose Lauer
Mohammed...........................Raymond Schlosser
H igh er Education for G irls ...........Ada L. H aag
A b so lu tism ........................ James C. Stephens
Thought P o w e r.................................Bae Baker

The class will be presented by
D. Frank Redd, principal of the
high school, and the diplomas will
be presented by T. Artemas Borton, president of the school board.
The entire program and exercises
are- under the supervision of Supt.
Chase, who has had charge of the
“ H ow sleep the brave who sank to rest,
Plymouth schools thirty-four years
"B y a ll their country’s wishes blessed.”
and is known as one of the best
After the ceremonies the Post
and
most
successful
ed participated in the decoration of
ucators in the state of Indiana.
graves at Poplar Grove.
M ark s Re=Elected.

The Sunday T ra in s.

A t a meeting of the township
trustees held in . the office of the
county;auditor last Monday, Geo.
D. Marks was re-elected county
superintendent of schools.
It
was claimed by some that the con
test would be a hard one as Mr.
Marks had the whole field against
him. Trustee Jackman, of Center
township, was chosen chairman.*
and the vote was by ballot and se
cret. Marks received the entire
republican vote and was elected on
the first ballot, he having received’
7 votes. This makes the third
term for him, which alone speaks
well for the high opinion the trus
tees and teachers have of him.
Mr. Marks entertained a number
of tmstees and friends at dinner at
the Kellison, after the election.

The Sunday trains now estab
lished on the Vandalia line be
tween Terre Haute and South
Bend, will enable the public to
take advantage of the Sunday ex
cursion rates, one fare for the
round trip. These tickets are
good going and returning on
trains of the Sunday on which they
are sold, from and to points where
such trains stop; however no
tickets , are sold for less than
twenty-five cents for round trip,
nor for distance from starting
point to which the one way rate is
over three dollars and fifty cents..
For folder and further particulars
address the nearest Vandalia line
agent or
C. W . H a r t m a n ,
Traveling Passenger Agent, L o
gansport, Ind.

The Clay pool Herald.

M em orial! S e rv ic e s o i P o p la r G rove.

The Claypool" Herald, George
Nearpass’ new paper, reached us
last week. It is the same size as
the Culver City Herald was and
about the same print. It contain
ed the usual amount of news and
judging from the number of local
advertisements, is well patronized.
Mr. Nearpass has had all kinds of
experience during the time he has
been connected with' newspaper
work. Every round of the ladder
from the lowest to the highest is
familiar to him and we hope that
his new venture will be the most
profitable and pleasant he has ever
experienced.

The Memorial services at Pop
lar Grove were rendered in a most
touching manner. They appealed
at once to one of the noblest attri
butes in man, “loyalty and devotion
to country.” The cemetery at this
place is one of the finest in the
oountry. owned and kept in repair
by the Odd Fellows of Maxinkuckee. The ceremonies were opened
by prayer offered by Rev; Kemp,' of
Argos, after which Rev. Streeter
delivered an oration which was
much appreciated by all who heard
it. The Henry Speyer post and
Relief Corp, of Culver, and the
Lafayette Gordon post, of Argos,
participated in the decoration of
the graves.

San Diego, California.

Greatly reduced rates via the
Nickel Plate road.
Exceptional
arrangement of trip from Chicago
to the Tent city, Coronado Beach
(San Diego) and return. Tickets
include Pullman sleeper service,
meals enroute. Side trip to Grand
Canyon of Arizona, hotel accomo
dations and other enjoyable feat
ures at remarkably low rates. Get
particulars of nearest agent or ad
dress C. A. Asterlin. T. P. A. Fort
Wayne, Ind.

LARGE

M em orial S e rv ic e s at c u lv e r.
The memorial services were car
ried out according to the program
in a highly appropriate manner.
The weather was threatening ill
the morning but a large crowd as
sembled long before the appointed
time. Promptly at 9:30 o’clock
the Henry Speyer Post G. A. R.
arid the Relief Corps gathered at
their hall, formed in line and
and marched to the M. E. church
where the
ritualistic services
were given interspersed with
music and song,
given
by
Miss
Streeter,
Mrs.
Beh
mer, Otto
Stahl
and
Alex.
Dinsmore, after which M. C. Mc
Cormick, of Knox, delivered a
most eloquent oration which was
well received by the large audi
ence. After the services, the Post,
Relief Corps and the Knights of
Pythias formed in line for the
parade
to the cemetery. The
parade was headed by the Maxinkuckee band and commanded by
Jacob Myers, officer of the day.
At the first beat of the drum the
countenances of the old soldiers lit
up with a patriotic enthusiasm and
as they started upon that march
towards the cemetery to pay their
tribute of respect to those who
had gone before it was with a full
realization that each year their
numbers grow less, and the few
remaining ones are more feeble,
their steps more measured and
slow arid in a few more years these
solemn rites must be performed by
those who are inspired by a re
membrance of heroic deeds per
formed upon the field of battle.

Accident ro F orm er Cu lver Citizen.
The many friends of John Burns
who formerly managed the roller
mills at this place, will be sorry to
hear that he met with a bad acci
dent last week. W hile at his work
at Hobart, Ind., he fell and frac
tured three ribs. T h e C i t i z e n
wishes him a speedy and perma
nent recovery.

Miss Julia Lamson, who has
been attending school at Indiana
Bora to Geo. Busart and wife, polis for the last two years came

C. M.

A.

cises

CR O W D S.

Commencement

Largely

i n P o lit i c s .

Local and society.
Exer=

Attended

by

People from Neighboring
T ow ns and Country.

People by the hundred came to
Culver Wednesday to see the exer
cises at the Culver Military Acad
emy. It put oiie in mind of a
county or street fair farmers com
ing in from all around us— and
why do they come? That is easily
answered; first, because here is
found the greatest military acad
emy in the United States and just
now the commencement exercises
are going on and they are worth
going miles to see. Second, be
cause they can combine business
with pleasure and while here take
advantage of trading at the best
market in the state. Culver mer
chants are known all over for pay
ing the highest market prices for
produce, grain, etc. Third, be
cause they are always made wel
come and treated the very best,
whether at the C. M. A. or in
Culver.
Ice C re am s o c ia l.
The Woman’s Missionary so
ciety of the Reformed church will
hold an ice cream social at the
home of Mrs. A. Hayes, Friday
evening, June 5. Ice cream and
cake will be served. A ll are in
vited.

NO. 5.

Strawberries 15 cents a quart.
Rather an expensive luxury.
Mrs. Guy S. McCoy has gone to
Crawfordsville for a visit.

B A N D CONCERT.

D ELO N G CHURCH.

tertainment of C. M. A.
Visitors-

Tho first number of the official
C. K. Dear and family, of L o
gansport, were at the lake Sunday. program of the commencement ex
ercises at Culver Military Academy
K. K. Brook, of Plymouth, spent
was held last Saturday evening in
Sunday on the east side of the
the gymnasium in form of a band
lake.
concert. It was a good sample of
Judge A. C. Capron, of Plym the fine program of entertainment
outh, spent Sunday at his cot
which the superintendant and fac
tage.
ulty of tho school had prepared for
J. R. Dietrich & Co., of Bremen, the commencement visitors. The
will build a $(>,0(X) elevator this band consists of 18 pieces, every
summer.
one a star, under the able leader
Quite a number of school teach ship of Capt. W . W . Wilson. They
ers from Plymouth, spent Sunday played the highest grade of music,
correctly and with ease, which
at the lake.
The season for strawberry short speaks well for the training they
cake is late. Possibly sidetracked have received. A number of the
pieces wore encored and all in all it
somewhere. .
Cook Bros, are putting in a wind was the best concert ever given at
mill on Bagley’s farm three miles the C. M. A.
west, of Culver.
Get you visiting cards, letter
heads, envolops, etc., printed at
T h e C itiz e n .

Mrs. Maine Sennett, of Monte
rey, is visiting friends and rela
tives here this week.
Harry Brugh and
wife,
of
Leiters Ford, visited W ill Cook
and wife over Sunday.

Miss Pearl Deemer, of Plym
outh, and Miss Bertha Hobbs, of
Argos, visited friends here this
Caught in a Gale.
Fred Howe of Logansport, while week.
A son of Irvin Seiler, of Bremen,
sailing the Scout last Monday was
caught in the gale and went over is visiting with his uncle, Wm.
board but escaped with only a Lichtenberger, who lives south
good soaking. He was taken to east of town.
shore by Capt. Knapp.

Mrs. Joseph Strong and daugh
J. E. Hultz, of Chicago, visited ter, Mrs. McKeen and children,
his mother and sister over Sunday. arrived at their cottngo and opened
it for the summer, Friday.
Mrs. Wm. Overman returned
Nannie and Homer McGinley,
from a visit to Terre Haute Tues
of Burket, Ind., are visiting with
day.
Chas. Finch, master mechanic of Urias Menser and family during
the Van. R. R., was in town this commencement exercises.

PRO G RAM M E.
March—“ Princo Henry” ........................Elenberg
“ Introduction and B ridal Chorus” from
3rd act o f R . W agner’s “ Lohengrin”
...........................Arr. by L . P . Laurendcau
“ L a Carina” —Mazurka de Concert...........
............................................. B am ie G. Young
Selection—“ F ln ro d o ra ".......................... Stew art
W altz—“ W edding o f the Winds” ....John T . H a ll
a. March—“ The B attle o f M anila” ........
....................................................... Barnhouse
b. “ Raizen E l” —Comique M arch...........
.................................................... Carl Carlton
c. “ The O liver” ................................. A. Arcaro
Overture—“ Id ealistic” ...................E llis Brooks
“ Indian W ar Dance” ........... H erm ann Eellstedt
“ Culver March” (to tho Officers and Ca
dets) .................................... M ortim er W ilson

ed the W m . Doggett cottage.
Geo. Thayer and sons, of Plym
outh, were at the lake fishiug Sat
urday. They took home quite a
nice string of fish.

P O P L A R GROVE.

Preaching service alternate Sun
days, morning or evening. Sun
day school every Sunday at 10 a, m.
Z IO N C H U R C H .

Preaching alternate Sundays
at 3:00 p. m., service June 7.
Sunday school every Sunday at
9:30 a. in.

G RACE REFORM ED CHURCH.

Preaching service, May 31, at
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a. in.; Endeavor Satur
day evening, 7:30.

M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H .

Preaching service every Sunday
morning or evening. Sunday
school, 10 a. m., Junior League,
2:30 p. m.: Epworth League, 6:80
p. m.; Prayer meeting Tnursday at
7:30 p.m.

E V A N G E L IC A L C H U R C H .

Lawrence Myers
and Golda
Lovell.
Edward Long and Lucinda M.
Disher,
David P. Thomas and Jane
Zumbangh,
Stephen S. Smith and Elnora
Young.— Plymouth Chronicle.
Death of W illia m Scofield.

William Scofield, living in North
township, died last Monday. He
was one of the best known men in
Marshall county.
H e was the
father of Mrs. J. D. Hizer, who
Miss Emma Kelsey, of Monte
family, of Middleport, Ohio, last
with her husband live on tho farm
rey, was in Culver Wednesday and
week.
formerly owned by Davis Morris.
Thursday visiting friends.
Mrs. Berry and grandson, Master
During
the storm Monday,
Remember the ice cream social
Randolph Wheeler, of Indianapo
lis, arrived at the lake Friday and lightning struck a large oak tree on Hayes’ lawn next Friday even
will stay at Shady Bluff this on the lot of E. W . Johnson on ing.
Long Point.
Elza Cromley and wife, of South
summer.

Owing to the C M. A. exercises
and a large amount of job work
coming in on us we arc a little
Win. Nichols, of Plymouth, re
late with this week’s issue.
porter for tho Indianapolis Journa
The first excursion of the season and Chicago Inter Ocean was here
will be run next Sunday. Special Sunday reporting the commence
trains will be run from Terre ment exercises at the academy.
Haute and Butler besides the regu-! H. M. Speyer and Bert Allman
lar trains.
have been driving through the
I f any one, relative or friend, is
visiting you or if you are visiting
anyone else, we will consider it a
iavor if you let us know it. Bring
in and send in all the news you
can, we will be glad to get it.

Trinity, Delong, May 31, preach
ing service, 10:30; Sunday school
every Sunday at 9:30.

Services at the Evangelical
church as follows: Sunday school,
10 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. in., Y. P.
A., 6:30; prayer meeting, 7:30.
Notice.
There will be preaching at West
In our next issue we will endeav Washington at 3 p. m., and at
or to give a resume of the com South Germany at 10:30 a. m.
mencement exercises of Culver
A rt Souvenier.
Military Academy.
The work
done here is so thorough and the
It is our purpose to get out an
exercises of such a high order that Art Souvenier in the near future.
we feel the neccessity of ample It will contain half tone views of
time in which to prepare a state the lake, town, academy and sur
ment to the public that will do roundings, also reading matter of
justice to this great institution of a descriptive and historial charac
learning.
ter— a book to advertise Culver
the town, the lake and the academy
Notice.
and let people know of our wonder
There will be a Farmer’s Insti
ful growth and prosperty.
tute hold at tho Assembly grounds
at Culver, June 13th.
M arriages Licenses.

Chas. Shadel and family and
A ll kinds of job work done at Mrs. Thos. Meredith and family,
Robt. Kreuzberger, of Logans
this office.
Satisfaction guaran of Delong, were guests of John
port, was in town Wednesday.
Saine and family this week.
teed.
Wm. Ritz, of Terre Haute, spent
Schlosser Bros., who have ex
Chas. Clemens and family have
Sunday at tho lake fishing.
moved in the rooms above the tin tensive creamery interests at differ
Chas. Stahl has a new cement
ent places in this state are said to
shop.
walk laid in front of T h e C i t i z e n
do
an
annual
business
of
$400,000.
Allen Gandy and daughter are
office.
visiting relatives in Elkhart since
Mrs. R. Oglesbee and Mrs. K.
Quite a number from Plymouth
Tuesday.
F. Brook, of Plymouth, arrived at
attended the dance at the academy
John Kelley and W . C. Murray, the lake Friday and will occupy
Wednesday night.
of South Bend, were guests at the the Bliss cottage for a short time.
Misses Ida and Bessie Brenner,
Arlington last week.
Mrs. H. J. Meredith and Mrs.
Miss Doggett and Mrs. W . C. S. E. Medbourne were visiting of Plymouth, visited Mrs. Kate
Allen, of Indianapolis, have open with D. I\ Rickenbaugh and Edwards Wednesday.
week.

At the ciisipciies.

First Num ber on Program for En=

country contracting for wool. Our
merchants are paying the highest
market price for this commodity.

There are a few old dilapidated
buildings in town that should be
torn down. They are of no real
Over 92 different kinds of note value to the owners but are un
or letter heads and over 48 different sightly and dangerous fire traps.
kinds of envelopes to choose from
Arthur Porter reports that he
at T h e C i t i z e n office. Statements, was bitten by a dog belonging to
cards, programs, etc., of all kinds Wm. O ’Connor, a few days ago.
and sizes. Printed to order in any Persons owning a dog that is
color of ink.
known to be cross should keep him
Traveling Auditor Roberts, of tied.
Menser’s building on the comer
the Union News Co., is here seeing
after the opening of the Union is nearing completion. It is at
News stand and the Round stand. tractive and will add materially to
Chas. Height will have charge of the value of the property as well
one stand and will open up in time as improve tho general appearanco

Miss Mildred McKenzie, of Kc- Bend, are visiting relatives and
wanna, attended commencement friends in Culver.
exorcises and visited friends here
Miss Ollie Cook, of Leiters Ford
Wednesday.
is visiting Frank Cook and wife
Daniel Bradley is going to put for a few day this week!
in a new cement walk in front of
Mrs. I. Hessel returned on. Wed
his business block and contemplates
nesday from Sturgis, Mich., whore
putting a new roof on his porch.
she attended Decoration Day ex
W e will have in a full line of ercises.
private mailing cards and souveOliver Voreis, of Missouri, is
nier stationary in the near future. visiting with the Jonas Voreis
A ll will have fine half tone views of family at Hibbard. In his sec
Lake Maxinkuckee and surround tion of the state there is danger of
ings printed on fancy and plain a flood that would bring disaster to
paper.
thousands of people.
Robt. Rea camo home from Chi
cago last Friday. H e has a posi
tion in the Cook county hospital.
He will return to his work in a few
days but will be home again by the
last of June to spend the summer.

Hammond has a regular street
cleaning brigade organized and
once a week all the streets and va
cant lots are renovated. Can’t we
clean our streets. Cleanliness is
next to Godliness.

When ever you want visiting
cards, wedding invitations, state
ments, note heads, letter heads,
envelopes, auction or sale bills
c ill on T h e C i t i z e n .
W e do a

John Donaldson and Mr. Hum
phreys, of Logansport, and Lee
McNutt and Dr. Miller, of Terre
Haute, were at the lake fishing last
week. Thev wero registered at the
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NEWS OF T H E

IN DIAN A.

WORLD

Industrial, Political, Domestic and Foreign
Happenings of Minor Importance
Told in Paragraphs.
Reports from Dawson indicate that
the Yukon’s output of gold this season
wili exceed that of last year by from
$1,000,000 to $3,000,000.
John Mutton, a farmer, about 80
years o f age, living at Bristol, Wis.,
shot and fatally wounded his w ife at
his home in that township.
The
trouble grew out o f property affairs.
From a most authentic and semi
official source from Bogota, the capi
tal, it has been learned that the Co
lombian congress is almost certain to
reject the Panama canal treaty in its
present form.
The members of the United States
international exchange commission,
accompanied by the United States
charge d’affaires, Henry White, have
visited the foreign office at London
and presented tueir credentials.
Rev. Edward J. Vattman, chaplain
o f the Twenty-ninth United States in
fantry, has arrived at Rome and had
long interviews with the members of
the sacred college and prominent offi
cials o f the Vatican about his report
on Philippine affairs.
Anthony Hope Hawkins, the novel
ist and playwright, is to marry Eliza
beth Sheldon of New York, youngest
sister of Suzanne Sheldon o f George
Alexander’s company, whose
ment to wed Henry Ainley of the
company was announced recently.
Emperor William assembled all the
commanding generals o f Germany at
the annual review on the Doeberitz
drill ground near Potsdam to initiate
them into the new exercises, which
are kept a profound secret from the
public. No civilians were permitted
to be present.
Th e committee- investigating the
charges o f improper official conduct
against Premier Prior reported at Vic
toria, B. C., exonerating the premier.
An attempt to pass several finetoothed saws to William Rudolph and
George Collins, who are in jail at St.
Louis, Mo., pending their trial fo r a
bank robbery at Union, Mo., was frus
trated by the vigilance o f a guard. A
bundle of papers mailed from Hart
ford, Conn., concealed the saws.
Joseph Killeran, who is under in
dictment for being implicated in the
robbery of the Springfield, 111., postofflce April 1, when $7,000 in stamps
and $1,000 in silverware, wedding
presents of Mrs. Harry H. Devereux
^laughter of Mayor Redick M.
\
j *: ’■ were stolen, has decided to
stand tnai.
’
Joseph P. Kusman, aged 40, for
years chairman of the Republican ex
ecutive committee, former magistrate
and one of the best-known Republi
cans in Ohio, died at Long V iew in
sane asylum, Cincinnati. Philip W ink
ler did the work of Kushman’s court
for over a year and Kushman’s salary
was turned over to his family. A
widow and five children survive.
Mrs. George Alfred Townsend, wife
of the well-known newspaper corres
pondent, died in Washington. Mrs.
Townsend was Miss Bessie Evans
Rhodes. She was, through her Grand
mother Evans, of the Welsh stock of
Marian Evans ( “ George Eliot” ). The
was married to Mr. Townsend Dec. 21,
1866, and accompanied him to the Austrian-Prussian war of 1866.
Gen. Isaac S. Bangs, one of the
prominent civil w ar soldiers o f Maine,
died at Waterville, Me. He was lieu
tenant colonel o f the Tenth United
States colored heavy artillery in the
war. He had been department com
mander of the Maine G. A. R. and had
been honored with many other posi
tions of distinction. He was 65 years
old.
Lieut. Lewis C. W olf, U. S. A., re
tired, died at Sheboygan, Wis.
Rowland C. Bowman, aged 32, car
toonist on the Minneapolis Tribune,
poet, author and entertainer, died at
his home in Minneapolis. H e was
found in his study overcome by gas
and all efforts to revive him failed.
President Charles Moyer o f the
Western Federation of Miners, in his
report to the convention in session at
Denver, advocates socialism and inde
pendent political action, and declares
the anthracite coal strike commis
sion’s award cripples the Eastern
miners’ organization.
Suit for $2,000 damages has been be
gun by Robert Rhodes, a colored
bricklayer, against the Indianapolis
Bricklayers’ union because members
refused to work with him and then
fined him when he got work w ith a
nonunion firm.
Officials of the Pittsburg district of
the United Mine Workers o f America
are ready to open a strenuous organ
ization campaign in the Irwin field.
President Dolan said the union has
$1,000,00® at its command fo r the
work.
James L. Evans, for fifty years
prominently identified with the busi
ness and political interests o f central
Indiana, died at Noblesville, Ind., aged
78 years. In 1874 he was elected to
congress by the Republicans and
served three terms. He served two
terms later.
It is rumored that bubonic plague
has appeared at the seaport o f Iquique, Chili.
Booth Tarkington, the writer, who
has been very ill with typhoid fever
at his home in Indianapolis, is rei ported better.

HIDDEN PICTURE P U Z Z L E .

night and to drive to distraction the
Following investigation o f the disap
coolest heads.
pearance of Louise Diviniero, a 15Story in Brief.
year-old girl, the N ew York police an
A comprehensive summary of exist
nounced that they had discovered in
ing conditions in and about North To
“ Little Italy” a band of men who were
making a business o f kidnaping young
peka follows:
girls and holding them for ransom.
Dead— 200 to 250, some by fire, but
Suit to prevent unauthorized use of
more by drowning.
its quotations has been begun by the
Homeless and in want— 8,000 people.
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce Kansas City and North To
Estimated value of property lost—
against the Coe Commission Company,
$4,000,000.
peka
Are
Scenes
of
Dire
the Minneapolis Independent Grain
The dead identified— Five.
and Stock Exchange and the officers
Floating bodies seen—Thirty.
Suffering.
and leading employes.
People missing— 800 to 1,000, includ
F ire destroyed sixty houses and a
ing those known not to be in imme
T
H
O
U
S
A
N
D
S
W
I
T
H
O
U
T
H
O
M
E
S
number o f other buildings in the town
diate peril.
of Mariesville, twenty miles from Mon
Residences burned Saturday night in
treal. The loss is estimated at $75,- Fires Burn in Many Sections of the North Topeka— 200 (estimated).
000. Losses estimated at $100,000 re
Bank buildings collapsed— Two.
Flooded Region, the Water Supply
sulted from fires in Montreal, where
\vnolesale grocery stores flooded—
is
Cut
Off
and
the
Town
Is
in
four firemen were overcome by smoke.
Two.
Darkness.
The Wisconsin supreme court has
Large business blocks on the verge
established the doctrine that fire ap
of crumbling— Fifty.
paratus has the absolute right o f way
Wholesale commission houses de
Flood conditions in the Missouri and
across street crossings, the public pur Kansas river valleys break all records serted— Six.
pose which the departments serve re since 1844.
The city water works has also been
moving from the drivers that hesita
Twenty thousand persons are home rendered useless and Topeka is with
tion and caution which the ordinary
out
fire protection.
The
known
less in Kansas City and dependent on
traveler is obliged to observe.
drowned include:
the citizens for support
A new demand for an examination
K arl Rupp.
Fires are burning in many sections
o f the books of the
Metropolitan
Orinville Rupp.
Street Railway Company has
been of the flooded area. The city’s water
Tw o Rupp sisters.
made at New York by Eugene C. Phil- supply has been cut off. The town
G. H. Garrett’s 5-year-old son.
bin as counsel for Henry J. Braker or is in darkness. Dangers from fire,
Twenty bodies are held awaiting
John F. Doyle, or both. Mr. Philbin flood and famine threaten.
identification, but five times as many
alleges that “ by carrying forward a
Ghouls Ply Their Trade.
are feared to be hidden in the bosom
Vandals are looting the deserted o f the water, Providence only knows
false balance o f $3,000,000 the com
The
pany has entirely avoided account dwellings and business houses.
where.
ing in detail for exactly $3,000,000 of Third Regiment has been called out
Hundreds Are Prisoners.
the cash expenditures claimed to have to assist the police in protecting life
A fair idea of how scores o f resi
and property.
been made on leased lines.”
dents of North Topeka and environs
The grave o f Edward M. Thayer,
A ll cars have stopped except on two
are situated can be obtained from the
the Newton, Mass., young man who lines. Every railroad is tied up and
died suddenly early in May, while cai- no trains are leaving the city for following statement relative to a few
o f the many places where human be
rying $500,000 of life insurance, has south, west or north.
Mayor Rccd of Kansas City has is ings are awaiting rescue:
been opened and the body removed
B Street Colored Baptist church—
to the cemetery chapel. Thayer was sued appeal for funds to supply re
One hundred imprisoned for two days
arrested in Boston on the charge of lief.
Forty-two persons are dead and and two nights.
forging deeds of property on which he
Grand
Arm y
Hall— Seventy-five
gave bogus mortgages, securing, it many reported missing.
F ive bridges were swept away, and women and children being supplied
was supposed, considerable money. A
few days after his arrest, bail being
accepted, Thayer was found dead in
T H E SPO RT OF TH E M ILLIO N AIR E.
bed in a fashionable hotel. The certi
ficate named acute Bright’s disease as
the cause of death.
The infanta Isabel, King Alfonso’s
aunt, underwent a painful operation
as a result of her recent accident,
when she was thrown from her horse
while out riding.
Ambassador and Mrs. Storer have
left Vienna for Paris on their way to
the United States. Th ey w ill sail on
the American line steamer N ew York
June 6 and intend to return to Europe
early in September.
The combined opposition parties de
feated the government’s followers in
the diet at Yokohama. Tho resolu
tions were passed demanding the fix
ing o f the ministerial responsibility in
connection with the official scandals.
The social Democratic party has de
cided to start an eight-hour movement
throughout Germany. A test is now
being made at Bremen, where the tin
smiths are striking for an eight-hour
ii
they are successful all
branches of
trade will join ^
movement.
The Banco Agricola at San Juan,
Porto Rico, has secured from Paris
brokers a loan of $3,000,000 to be
used for the relief of the farmers of
Porto Rico.
Capt. C. Webster Wilson, a retired
Deadly Automobile In its Daily Tour.
naval officer, died in Baltimore. Dur
ing the civil war Capt. Wilson com
manded a vessel in Admiral Farra- Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas City,
with food by the Woman’s
R elief
gut’s fleet in Mobile bay.
Kas., are separated by body o f water Corps.
F ire in the plant of the Perkins Ma three miles wide, only communication
Page elevator— Eighty-five impris
chine company at South Boston being by boat.
oned, but with excellent chance of
caused a loss o f about $100,000.
early
rescue.
An unconfirmed report says that
Fire at
Mariesville, twenty-one
Topeka Woolen Mills— One hundred
miles from Montreal, on the Vermont twenty-seven men were on the Union
beleaguered.
Central, destroyed fifty buildings and Pacific bridge when it went down and
Casey Flour Mill— Ninety-four un
all were drowned.
continued unabated.
able
to escape, but suffering chiefly
Heavy Damage.
Thirty more Baltimore election offi
from
lack o f food.
The wholesale and packing-house
cials have been indicted for alleged
Fire
station— Eighty-four impris
frauds in the municipal election May districts and great railroad depots are
oned by the water.
5. Sixty cases are being considered flooded. Thousands of freight cars
Rock Island and other passenger
containing supplies are surrounded
in all.
In national convention at Bingham by water, which endangers their con trains— Probably 200 isolated, though
ton, N. Y., Maraca and Philathea tents. Damage to property now is not in great discomfort, as the rail
classes elected Rev. W . O. Hanchens placed at $5,000,000, but may far ex roads are sending food.
o f Chicago second vice president of ceed this sum.
Philatheas.
Dispatches indicate residents
of MINERS AGREE TO A R B ITR A TE
Iowa Prohibitionists in convention Mississippi and Missouri valleys are
at Marshalltown nominated J. F. Han in danger. Weather bureau bulletn Joint Committee to Settle Strike Over
son of Mahaska county for governor. shows water at Kansas City is seven
Mistreatment o f Mule.
The platform demands discontinuance feet above danger line. Flood is ex
Terre Haute, Ind., special: A fter a
of manufacture and sale of liquor.
pected to rise two fe et above danger three weeks’ strike of 600 miners at
A t Milwaukee one striking union line at St. Louis.
Battle Creek because the operator
man and two nonunion tanners were
would not consent to arbitration over
Dead Number 250.
injured in fights at the Gallen tannery,
Only three hundred o f the thou the discharge of a mule driver accused
and at other places two nonunion men
o
f cruelty to a mule, a joint commit
sand or more victims o f Saturday’s
were severely beaten.
flood, who were in dire peril, were tee has been appointment to settle
One of the greatest strikes in the rescued in North Topeka and its en the trouble.
history o f the textile industries. has : virons Sunday. The number o f the
A t a mine owned by W. S. Bogle of
been inaugurated.
Nearly 200,000
dead was shown to be, by conserva Chicago a mule stopped suddenly in a
men, women and children w ill be af
tive estimates, nearly 250, and many passageway. Its ears being more
fected. Shorter hours are demanded. hundreds of men, women and chil
acute than the driver’s, it had heard
Rear Admiral David Smith, U. S. dren are in extreme danger.
the snap denoting a fall o f a slate.
N., retired, died at his home in Wash
The condition o f most o f the sur Several tons crushed the life out of
ington. He was 72 years old and had vivors is terrible. The strongest were the mule. Had the mule gone a few
been ill from a complication o f dis reduced to utter weakness. The will steps farther the driver would have
eases for many weeks. His service in power, the love o f the father or the been killed.
the United States navy, which he en mother for the offspring in notable
A t the Seeleyville mine, which was
tered in 1859 as an engineer, was cases alone accounts for the survival
flooded recently, the miners found a
brilliant throughout, and some of his o f so many.
mule standing in water to its neck.
achievements made his name known
N o food for two days, and in some It had gnawed at the supporting tim
in navies all over the world.
cases for th rc* hedged in between the bers to satisfy the hunger craving and
E. L. Wieant, acting as a delegate branches of trees or in small rooms was nearly exhausted.
to the Denver convention o f the Broth or lofts in factories, houses and barns,
erhood o f Railway Trainmen, whose no sound save that o f the roaring
Lost Six of Its Crew.
sessions are secret, was expelled af flood, no hopeful view, but only the
Victoria. B. C., special: The sealing
ter he had confessed he was an em hashing o f fire brands and a look into schooner City of San Dieo, which has
ploye of a Chicago detective agency. the murky, swirling water— all these just returned from a cruise, reports
A ll notes in Wei ant’s possession were circumstances intensified a thousand having lost two boats containing six
secured.
times— combined to whiten hair in a men on the Copper islands April 27.
A college fo r the Mennonite people
Ship Founders.
Pope to Ratify.
of the United States and Canada is to
be located at Goshen, Ind.
Antwerp cablegram:
The British
Rome cable:
Cardinal Rampolla
Lena Broyhill o f Kansas City se steamer Huddersfield collided with the proposes that the agreements between
Norwegian
bark
Uto
off
Sdeftingen
Governor
T
aft
and
Archbishop Guidi
cured a judgment of $12,500 against
H. B. Norton o f Westport, Mo., for and foundered. The crew was saved, relative to the friars and their lands
but it is feared that fifteen or twenty in the Philippines shall be brought to
breach o f promise to marry.
The
Peruvian gunboat
Loreto passengers were crushed or drowned. Rome for ratification by the Pope.

Evanston, Wyo., special: President
Roosevelt was given hearty welcome
by the 5,000 people gathered at the
station. The president was introduced
by Senator Clark of Wyoming, and,
after a short address, departed for
Rawlins.
The president divided the day at
Salt Lake City and Ogden, being wel
comed by great crowds in both cities.
The president arrived at Salt Lake
City at 8:30 o’clock in the morning. As
he stepped from the train he was met
by Gov. Wells, Mayor Thompson, and
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson. South
Temple street for blocks was lined
with military, civic, and fraternal or
ganizations, and as the
carriages
passed all fell into line.
Rough Riders as Escort.
F ifty rough riders, in typical plains
men’s attire, acted as a special escort.
Several battalions of United States
troops and the Utah national guard
followed. Bringing up the rear were
nearly 600 mounted cow punchers and
sheep men, many o f them having
come over 150 miles o f rough trails
to greet the president.
The
sun
burned, brawny plainsmen, in their
sombreros and blue shirts, formed the
most picturesque part of the parade.
School Children in Line.
Nine thousand school children,
every one o f them waving a
flag,
greeted the president at the reviewing
stand.
A fter speaking a moment to the chil
dren, the president reviewed the long
parade, and then, re-entering his car
riage, was driven to the tabernacle.
When President Roosevelt stepped for
ward, after an introduction by Gov.
Wells, 11,000 people rose to their feet
and cheered wildly for fully a minute.
The president spoke in eulogy of
the Utah pioneers, who, he said, came
here not to exploit the land and then
go somewhere else but to
build
homes.
T o Honor Utah.
Secretaries Moody and Wilson also
spoke
briefly.
Secretary
Moody
aroused considerable enthusiasm by
promising to name a battleship Utah
if congress would grant him five bat
tleships at the next session.
Leaving the tabernacle, the presi
dent was driven to Senator Kearns’
residence for luncheon and rest. This
was entirely an informal affair.
The chief magistrate was greeted at
Ogden by thousands of people gath
ered from all the counties of northern
Utah.
The procession was over a
mile in length and passed through the
principal streets. A ll along the line
o f march the streets were crowded to
the ropes that had been stretched to
prevent a jam.
Veterans Guard Chief.
Features of the parade were the
large assemblies of. Grand Arm y of
the Republic and Spanish war veter
ans, who acted as the guard o f honor,
and the long lines o f railroad em

Pioneer Bike Maker Dies.
New York dispatch: H. A. Lozier,
a pioneer sewing machine and bicyclemanufacturer, died suddenly in his
apartments at the Waldorf-Astoria. It
is thought that his great weight,
nearly 300 pounds, weakened
his
heart.

Illinois D. A. R. to Meet.
Chicago dispatch: The state confer
ence of the Daughters o f the Ameri
can Revolution will be held in Oak
Park June 2 and 3. The visiting dele
gates w ill be guests o f George Rogers
Clark Chapter o f Oak Park.

Little Boy Shoots Mother.
Oakland, Me., special: Mrs. Nellie
Bickford, aged 38, was shot and prob
ably fatally founded by her 10-year- old
son, whose only motive for the crime,
so far as has been learned, was toavoid being sent to school.

sprung a leak forty miles northeast of
the Scilly Islands and sank in an hour.
The crew were picked up by a French
trawler and were landed at Plymouth,
England. The Loreto was a new ves
sel. She left Liverpool May 23 for
Para, Brazil.

Gets a Check for $1,500,000.
Woman Dies From Burns.
The Hague cablegram: Baron Melvil
New York special: Mrs. J. B. Gib
van Lynden, minister o f foreign af son, who was frightfully burned in
fairs, has received from Andrew Car the fire which destroyed her yacht
negie a check fo r $1 500,000, to be de Vagabond about two weeks ago, died
voted to the palac e o f peace.
BA a result n f h p r l 'n i n r i M

HUNDREDS DIE
INW FLOODS

Gets $25,000 Damages.
N ew York City special: Philip L.
Smith, a stock broker, has received
a verdict for $25,000 against the Met
ropolitan Street Railway Company for
injuries received while a passenger.

Big Damage Suit.
Chicago special:
S. J. McLeod,
a Chicago contractor, has
brought
suit in the circuit court for $90,000
damages against the N ew York Edi
son company for breach of contract

“ All aboard for a sail In

Who Is speaking;

ployes who followed immediately af
ter the president’s party.
More than 5,000 children, represent
ing the public school pupils, wero
gathered at Lester park, and here tho
president made a few remarks. A t a
pavilion on the public square the pres
ident was welcomed by Mayor Glas*
mann in a few words. Senator Reed
Thousands Cheer Roosevelt Smoot then introduced the president*
who spoke briefly.
When He Enters Salt
Anarchist Under Arrest.
A man named A. Corm has been un
Lake Temple,
der arrest here under instructions o f
the secret service men. H e is said to
P L A I N S M E N A C T AS E S C O R T be an anarchist, and has been dis
tributing literature among laboring
Cow Punchers and Sheep Men Travel men. When arrested he was armed
with a dagger. As soon as the presi*
Far Over Rough Roads to Honor the
dent departed Corrn was ordered tct
Chief Executive and Take Part in leave town.
the Parade.

S GREET
THE PRESIDENT

PRESBYTERIA N S OUST
REV. LOUIS RICHTER
General Assembly Sustains the Action
of the Minnesota Synod In Ex
communicating the Pastor.
Los Angeles, Cal., dispatch: ThePresbyterian general assembly sus
tained the action of the Minnesota
synod in deposing the Rev. LouisRichter of Minneapolis from the pulpit
and excommunicating him from tho
church.
T’he •
The charge against Mr. Richter was
that he, as a Presbyterian minister,
had occupied a post as agent for the
dissemination of literature for the
brewery trust. It was also charged
that he appealed by circulars to the
saloons and breweries to contribute
to a fund to enable him to prosecute
his case before the general assembly..
The regular business before the
general assembly was the report on
foreign mission. The report showed,
that the board of foreign missions has
127 stations, 1,402 out-stations, 764
schools, 27,370 pupils in school, 38,342 Sunday school scholars, 693churches (312 of these are in Corea„
and it is scarcely proper to call them
churches, as they are rather groups
o f believers, 122 students for the
ministry, 10 printing presses, and 91
hospitals and dispensaries, which
treated during the year
290,103
’patients.
The board sent out to the foreign
field 142 missionaries, sixty-six of
whom were returning to their fields
and seventy-six were newly appointed.
This is the largest number ever sent
out in a single year. Even with the
large reinforcements many fields are
still needing workers. The board has
under appointment for the new year
fifty-six new missionaries. The mis
sionaries asked for exceed 200.
For the six successive years the
board reports no deficit.
The report Df the treasurer of the
twentieth century fund showed that
the contributions had been $12,039,063
— the largest amount ever reported by
the church for a single fund. Penn
sylvania gave $2,756,155, New York
$2,038,990, Illinois $690,271, Iowa $398,407, Missouri $327,674, Michigan $317,599, Minnesota $299,243, Indiana $255,209, and Wisconsin $112,502.
The contributions to educational in
stitutions, including academies, col
leges
and theological seminaries,
amounted to $1,543,500.
The assembly by unanimous vote
decided to hold the next meeting at
Buffalo, N. Y.

“W e were talking about the offi
cial title proper for Gen. Washington.
W hat do you think, Lieutenant?
Or
State Happenings
have you heard Gen. Hyde express
Succinctly Told b j
any opinion on the subject?”
Sequel to “ The Bow of Orange Ribbon.”
“ Sir, I do not presume to under
Our Special
stand the ceremonials o f government.
Correspondents
My father is o f the opinion that ‘The
President o f the United States’ has a
A LO VE STO RY BY A M E LIA E . BARR
Roman and republican simplicity, and
that any addition to it would be de SH IP DIRT FROM N EW CASTLE PROTECTION
FOR
SQUIRRELS. RE YNO LD ’S TR U E S N A K E STORY
(Copyright. 1900, b y Am elia E. B arr)
rogatory and childish.”
“ My dear young man, the eyes of Propagators of Roses Create Demand Penalty for Shooting the Little Fel Finds a Coil of Reptiles as He Is
night like sweetest music in her heart the world are upon us. T o give a
C H APTE R IV.— (Continued.)
for Henry County Soil.
lows Out o f Season.
Crossing a Creek.
“ My dear, dear grandfather, you A t the leave taking he heard a few title to our leaders and rulers belongs
Since florists o f Newcastle have
Complaint is made that squirrels
W. J. Reynolds o f Orange county
words
which
gave
him
a
delightful
to history. In the Roman republic made such a success in the growing of are being shot contrary to law. The tells a snake story which he insists is
carry "wisdom with you! Oh, wise,
wise grandfather!
You have made assurance of coming satisfaction. For great conquerors assumed even dis roses and other plants, a new indus closed season is from Jan. 1 to Aug. true and says he can produce wit
as the two girls stood in tho hall, tinctive titles, as well as national try has sprung up which promises to 1, under the amendment of 1903. For nesses to prove it. H e says that
me happy to a degree!”
ones.”
“Very well, but say not that I Arenta said:
assume large proportions. Outsiders, merly the closed season ended June while crossing a small creek near the
“ You will come over in the morn
“ Then our Washington is superior recognizing the superiority o f the 1. The penalty is $10 for each squir Dubois county line he saw a large
gave you such counsel. When your
to them.”
father speaks to me, as he is certain ing, Cornelia?”
Newcastle product, and being finan rel shot, pursued, or had in one’s pos coil o f snakes and threw a stone at
“ I cannot,” answered
Cornelia.
to do, then I w ill say such and such
“ Chief Justice McKean thinks ‘His cially unable to erect ranges there, session. Imprisonment not to exceed the mass. The stone was well direct
words to him; but my words in your “ A fter breakfast I have to go to Rich Serene Highness the President o f the are doing the next best thing, viz.: ten days may be added.
ed and one of the snakes started to
mouth will be a great offence, and mond Hill with a message from my United States’ is very suitable. Roger Shipping soil gathered from around
A fine of. from $10 to $50 is provided run. H e pursued it and it showed
very justly so, for it is hard to carry mother to Mrs. Adams.”
Sherman is
of the opinion
that Newcastle to their plants, to a dis for any person who hunts or shoots fight, but he finally conquered it. He
And George, hearing these words, neither ‘His Highness’ nor ‘His Ex tance as far away as 200 miles. Sev songbirds or any species of game on then returned to where he had seen
words, and carry nothing else. Your
could hardly control his delight. For cellency’ are novel and dignified eral carloads of soil have been shipped Sunday.
dear mother— how is she?”
the coil and found four more large rep
he
was one of Mrs. Adams’ favorites, enough; and Gen. Muhlenberg says to Indianapolis, Chicago and Cincin
“ W ell and happy. But my father is
Road supervisors are directed by tiles so badly injured by the stone
not so happy. I can see that he is and so much at home in her house Washington himself is in favor of nati firms for the growing of roses. It the law to enforce the game and fish that they could not escape. They
that he could visit her at any hour of ‘High Mightiness,’ the title used by seems to be but a short time until the statutes. For each conviction the were water moccasins and measured
wearied of everything.”
“N ot here, is his heart.
It is in the day without a ceremonious invita the Stadtholder of Holland.”
old expression, “ As cheap as dirt,” supervisor is entitled to a $5 fee. Any three and a half feet in length and
England. If of Liberty I now speak tion.
“ And how will you vote, John?” w ill mean a very high figure in and road supervisor who fails or refuses over two inches in diameter.
He
took
a
merry
leave
of
Arenta,
around Newcastle.
to him, he has a smile so hopeless
asked Mrs. Adams.
to discharge the duties of a constable
that both sad and angry it makes me. and went directly to his rooms. “ ’Tis
“ In favor et a title. Certainly, 1
in the enforcement of the game and
Horse Is Killed.
TW O CAUGHT BY ELECTRIC CAR fish laws, may be fined from $5 to $25.
No faith has he left in any man, ex my destiny! ’Tis my happy destiny
While the Rev. C. M. Carter, o f the
cept Washington; and I think, also, he to love h er!” he said softly to himself.
First Baptist church, Muncie, and
Father Is Killed and the Daughter Is
is disappointed that Washington was “ I shall tell Mrs. Adams how far gone
Bolt Strikes Fisherman.
Charles A. Van Matre, superintendent
not crowned King George the First.” in love I am,” he continued. “ I shall
Seriously Injured.
Hugh Dull, 27 years old, east of De o f the Delaware county schools, were
A t this point in the conversation say to her, ‘Help me, madame. to an
James Morrison, living near Logans catur, was struck by lightning during driving homeward from attending the
Van Heemskirk was called to the door opportunity’ ; and I think she w ill not
port, and his daughter, Miss Minnie a severe storm while fishing, and to Niles township school commencement,
refuse.
As
for
my
father,
I
heard
.about some business
matter
and
Morrison, a member of the high school all appearances was dead w'hen his the horse fe ll over a bank, breaking
George was left alone with his grand him this morning with as much pa
graduating class, while driving home body was found by a neighbor. He its neck. Both men fell underneath
mother.
She put the cups quickly tience as any Christian could do; but
ward after attending a class reception, was seated under a tree, and the elec the buggy, but escaped with slight
down, and going to George’s
side, I am resolved to marry Cornelia. I
were caught by an electric car. Mr. tric bolt struck him on the right hurts.
will not give her up; not for an earl
Morrison received injuries which soon shoulder, part o f the current running
said:
“ Cornelia Moran spends this even dom! N ot for a dukedom! N ot for
terminated fatally and the daughter down his right arm and the remainder
Family Jar Echo.
ing with her friend Arenta Van Ariens. the crown o f England!”
was alarmingly injured. The reception down the left side of the body, burn
L. D. Baldwin of Marion, injured by
Joris Hyde allowed the sweet emo
W ell then, would thou like an excuse
was held at the home o f Mrs. I. N. ing off his shoestrings. H e was un his stepson, Bert Ritter, and Ritter,
tions Cornelia had inspired to have,
to call on Arenta?”
Crawford, and father and daughter conscious, remaining insensible for six who was stabbed by his stepfather,
“ Qh, grandmother! Do you indeed and to hold, and to occupy his whole
had just started away when the collis hours. When he did partially recover are convalescing, although it w ill be
know Arenta?
Can you send me being. Sleep was a thousand leagues
ion came. The buggy was broken, but it required the efforts of six men to some time before they recover from
away, and he flung open the casement
restrain him in bed.
there?”
the horse escaped.
their injuries. Mr. Baldwin expresses
“ Since she was one month old I have and sat in a beatitude o f blissful
the belief that R itter tried to k ill him,
known Arenta.
This morning, she hopes and imaginations.
Visitor Is Trounced.
while Mrs. Baldwin and her son insist
Is Elected After Many Ballots.
And after midnight, when dreams
came here to borrow for her Aunt
The hardest whipping which has that Mr. Baldwin was the aggressor.
After a spirited contest, covering
Jacobus my ivory winders. For thy fall, the moon came up over Nassau
several months, Prof. W illiam C. been administered in a Greencastle
pleasure I will get them, and thou canst and Cedar streets and threw poetic
Goble, o f Fairmount, has been elected school in years was given by a substi
Saloon Men Balk.
glamors over the antique churches, and
take them this evening to Arenta.”
superintendent o f the city schools at tute teacher, and the victim was a
The annual horse show, which has
“ O you dear, dear grandmother!” grassy graveyards, and the pretty
visiting
boy,
who
was
attending
the
Greenfield. He succeeded Prof. An
been a spring gala event in Crawfordsand
and he stood up, and lifted her rosy houses, covered with vines
drew E. Martin, who has had charge recitations with his sweetheart. He ville for years, has been abandoned.
He flung open the casement,
face between his hands and kissed budding rosebushes; and this soft shall. Your Majesty is a very good o f the schools for two years. There belonged several grades up, himself, The saloon men have always been
shadow of light calmed and charmed prefix. It would draw the attention were over one hundred applicants for but the substitute teacher didn’t know among the most liberal contributors
her.
“Get me tho winders, grandmother; him.
of England and show her that we the place and the election was made it, and when he broke a rule, /She to the expense fund, but owing to the
“ It is a sign to me!
It is a sign! were not afraid to assume ‘the majes only after innumerable ballots by the “ landed” on him. H e protested, but bitter fight being made against them
for now you have given me a reason
So will I put away every baffling hin ty’ o f our conquest.”
to hurry.”
it was no use; she didn’t hear him, by the Good Citizens’ league they re
school board.
Then she went into the best parlor, drance between Cornelia and myself.
and wouldn’t have believed him, any fuse to contribute, hence the failure.
“ And i f you were to please France,”
and opening one of the shutters let in Barriers w ill only be as those vapor continued
way, so he took his trouncing.
Poisoning Horses.
Mrs.
Adams,
“ which
sufficient light to find in the draw'er ous clouds. I shall part them with seems the thing in fashion, you
S. D. Shipman, living eight miles
C. A. DeHaven Is Convalescing.
o f a little Chinese cabinet some ivory my strong resolves— I shall— I shall— might have the prefix ‘Citizen.’ ‘ Citi south o f Martinsville, in Monroe coun
Wayne County Strawberries.
Charles A. DeHaven, joint senator
winders o f very curious design and I— ” and he fell asleep with this sense zen Washington’ is not bad.”
Wayne county strawberries have ap from Miami and Howard counties,
ty, had three horses poisoned and two
workmanship. She folded them in soft of victory thrilling his whole being.
“ It is execrable, Mrs. Adams, and o f them are dead. The other will peared in market, and, despite the re who has been alarmingly ill at his
tissue paper and handed them to her
cent
blighting frosts, are of excellent home at Kokomo with congestion o f
live.
Poison
was
found
on
the
trough
I am ashamed that you should make
grandson with a pleasant nod; and the
CH APTE R V.
where the horses were fed, so that the quality, though the quantity is far less the lungs, is slowly convalescing. It
it, even as a pleasantry.”
young man slipped them into
his
"Indeed, my friend, there is no fore owner is certain it was administered than ever before. East of Richmond was feared that Senator DeHaven
pocket, and then went hurriedly away.
Turning Over a New Leaf.
telling what may be. And, after all, purposely. Other horses in that neigh is one o f the largest berry farms in would not live, but his strong consti*
Doubting and hoping, he reached
When Hyde awakened, he was in I do believe that the President re borhood have been poisoned, but not Indiana. It is owned by Stephen tution helped him to pull through.
the Van Ariens’ house soon after seven that borderland between dreams and gards his citizenship far above his recently.
Kuth, and he had anticipated a yield
o ’clock. It was not quite dark, and day which w e cal? dawn.
The noises office. W hat say you, Lieutenant?”
o f 60,000 quarts. The frosts damaged
Thrown Fr0m Train.
Jacob Van Ariens stood on the stoop, finally woke him thoroughly. “ I am
the plants to such an extent that Mr.
“ I think, madame, that fifty, one
Chester Kinser, §5 years old, was
Drowns in Rain Barrel.
smoking his pipe.
more alive than evsr I was in my life,” hundred, one thousand years after
Kuth
does
not
expect
more
than
25,000
found in a barn, near Union City, with
The 4-year-old son of Dock Cornwall,
“ Good evening, sir,” said George he said; and he laughed gayly, and this day, it will be of little import
a fractured skull and other injuries,
near Livonia, was drowned in a rain quarts.
with smiling politeness. “ Is Miss Van went to the window. “ It is a lovely ance what prefix is put before the
barrel. The child was left in care of a
and while he talks incoherently it is
Ariens within?”
day; and that is so much in my name o f the President. H e w ill be
Senator Gochenour Is III
gathered from his stOry that he was
7-year-old sister while the mother
“ Yvithin? Yes. But company she favor,” he added, “ for if it were rain
State Senator Joseph C. Gochenour, thrown off a Dayton & Union City
simply George Washington in every went to the spring. The little girl
has to-night,” said
the
watchful ing, Cornelia would not leave
the heart and on every page.”
missed the child and she noticed a who founded the Indiana State bank passenger train while en route from
father, as he stood suspicious and im house.”
“ That is frue,” said Mrs. Adams. chair by the rain barrel. Peeping over at North Manchester, has resigned as Circleville, O., to join his family.
movable in the entrance.
Then he fell into reverie about his “ Fame uses no prefixes. It is Pomshe discovered the boy’s body where cashier and has sold his holdings to
“ I have come with a message to proposed visit to Mrs. Adams. Last
his associates, and will return to his
pey, Julius Caesar, Pericles, Alfred, he had fallen head foremost.
Wants $15,000 for an Eye.
Miss Van Ariens.”
night it appeared to him an easy and Ilampden, O liver Cromwell.”
old home at Roann. This m ove was
Moses M. Tarr has brought suit
“ A very fine messenger!” answered natural thing to do.
H e was not
made necessary because o f ill health. against the Brass and Iron Bedstead
“
Washington
will
do
for
love
and
Van Ariens, slightly smiling.
Victim of Lightning.
so sure o f his position this morning. for fame,” continued Hyde. The next
Mr. and Mrs. Gochenour w ill soon company o f Newcastle, claiming $15,“ A fine lady deserves a fine messen
The residence o f Logan Westfall,
But there are times when laissez- generation may say Mr. Madison, or
leave for California on a health trip. 000 damages for loss of an eye, the
ger. But, sir, if you w ill do my er
aller carries before it, and Hyde was Mr. Monroe or Mr. Jay; but they will one mile south of Poseyville, was The bank which he founded has been sight of which was destroyed while
rand for me, I am content. I have
in just such a mood.
“ I ’ll run the want neither prefix nor suffix to struck by lightning and Mr. W estfall very successful.
working in the factory. H e will like
brought from Madame Van Heemskirk chance,” he said.
was instantly killed. A young child
“ I’ll risk it.
I’ll Washington,
Jefferson,
Franklin—
ly lose the sight of the other.
some ivory winders for Madame Ja
let things take their course.” And and, i f you permit me, sir— Adams.” he was holding in his arms was not in
Fells
Man
and
W
ife.
cobus.”
jured. Other persons in the room were
after all, when a man is in love, to be
Joseph Henderson, near Port Isabel,
The Vice President was much
Dies on the Transport:
“ Come in, come in, and tell
my
severely shocked. Mr. W estfall was
reasonable is often to be cowardly.
pleased. H e said “ Pooh! Pooh!” and
stepped to his front d o o r. while a
Word has been received at Muncie
Arenta the message thyself. Welcome
When he was dressed he went to stood up end stepped loftily across about thirty-eight years o f age and a storm was raging and there was a of the death on the government trans
art thou!” and Van Ariens himself
his hotel
and breakfasted there. the hearth rug, but the subtle compli well-known farmer.
vivid electric bolt which felled him. port Sheridan of Thomas Costello, who
opened the parlor door, saying:
Early as it was, there were many ment went warm to his heart.
Mrs. Henderson ran to his assistance enlisted for service in the Philippines
‘ Arenta, here is George Ilyde. A
Rivals Scuffle.
members and senators present— eat
and was felled by a second bolt, which several years ago. H e died May 8,
“
W
ell,
well,”
he
answered,
“
heart
message he brfngs for thy Aunt An
During a fight in a Washington re rendered kfcf unconscious for many
ing, drinking coffee and disputing. ily, and from our souls, we must do
just out o f Honolulu, and was taken
gelica.”
Hyde took no notice o f any o f these our best, and then trust to Truth and sort between Louis Gassitt and hours, and her condition is still far ill after starting home.
And while these words were be
disputes until a man— evidently an Time, our name and our memory. Michael Tidd, Gassitt tried to kill from reassuring. Mr. Henderson suf
ing uttered, George delighted his eyes
Englishman— called Franklin “ a beg- But I must now go to town— our af Tidd, and in the scuffle for possession fered no special inconvenience save a
Premium for School Bonds.
with the vision o f Cornelia, who sat
o f the revolver, the weapon was dis severe shock.
gar-on-horseback-Yankee.”
Then he fairs g ive us no holidays.”
The North Vernon school board has
at a small table with some needlework
charged and Tidd’s hands were pow
looked steadily at the speaker, say
(T o be continued.)
placed $17,500 school bonds with Chi
der-burned. They were jealous be
ing with the utmost coolness and
Goes Astray.
cago investors at a premium of $359,
firmness:
B RAVERY, AND TR U E COURAGE. cause o f their mutual attentions to a
Thornton Carothers, w'ho entered a and accrued interest; the bonds draw
young woman.
“ You are mistaken, sir. Th e begplea o f guilty to forgery at Bedford ing 41
/2 per cent interest and running
gar-on-horsebaek is generally suppos Japanese Suro He Would Be Killed,
and was committed to the state prison ten years.
ed to ride to the devil. Franklin
But Didn’t Mind.
Boy Driver Is Hurt.
at Michigan City, operated a m ill in
rode to the highest posts of political
Ernest DeTurk, 15 years old, was se Indian Springs and be belonged to one
The little lieutenant who lived just
Remove Internal Ear.
honor and the esteem and affection of across the street from O. K. Davis, the verely hurt at Martinsville by being o f the best families in the county.
Prof. C. A. Thornburg of Centerville
worthy men in all the civilized New York Sun’s war correspondent in thrown from his buggy and dragged His father is a Baptist minister at was taken to St. Stephen’s hospital at
world.”
Tientsin, said to him one day:
some distance while holding to the Trinity Springs. There was a series of Richmond, where it was found neces
With these words he rose, pushed
“ I should be very happy to have you lines in an effort to stop the horse. forgeries, dating back for three years. sary to remove the internal ear to
aside his chair with a little temper, visit me in my home in Japan after His lower lip was cut through, and his
prevent an abscess from affecting the
and, turning, met Jefferson face to tnis w ar is over, but I expect to be face was badly bruised, besides other
Sentence for Assault.
brain.
face. The great man smiled, and put killed.”
bruises and scratches about the head
Elba Lynn, who murderously as
his hand affectionately on Hyde’s
H e was perfectly sincere and unaf and body.
saulted and robbed Elijah Allen, a
Couldn’t Stand Reprimand.
shoulder.
fected. His belief did not alter his at
farmer, some weeks ago, and was spir
M yrtle McClure, 19 years old, com
“ You spoke well, my young friend. tention to duty in the slightest. He
Loses an Estate by Suicide.
ited away to the Jeffersonville refor mitted suicide at Kokomo by swallow
Now, I will give you a piece o f advice went wherever he was ordered as gay
Several months ago Mrs. Gladys matory to avoid violence from Allen’s ing arsenic. No motive is known for
— when any one abuses a great man ly as if it were to a feast, no matter Thornburg, o f Muncie, committed sui friends, was returned to Bedford, and self-destruction save that her mother
in your presence, ask them what i f the field was swept with bullets.
cide. Word has just been received on a plea o f guilty he was recommit reprimanded her for not assisting in
kind o f people they admire. You will
When I saw him in Peking a day or that had she lived to the present time ted to the reformatory under the in housework.
certainly be consoled.”
so after the legations had been re she would have inherited $15,000 by determinate sentence act.
Hyde, casting his eyes a moment lieved he said simply:
“ Perhaps I the death of a relative at Sherman,
Cut Into Fragments.
on this tall, loose-limbed man, whose shall not be killed this time after all.” Tex. The suicide is alleged to have
To Build New Church.
Adam Hay, employed in the sawmill
cold blue eyes and red hair empha
Would you call it courage when resulted from domestic trouble.
Attica Presbyterians have decided at Orange owned by John W . Stohe,
sized the stern anger o f his whole such a man as that leads a little col
upon a new house o f worship, to cost fell on a circular saw and was cut into
appearance, was well disposed to umn against a stone wall, and when
Quick Action.
$20,000. It is also proposed to erect fragments.
H e was well known
leave the scurrilous Englishman to he can’t get over at first, sits down
“ I have come with a message.”
A t Boonville Charles Buck shot a handsome parsonage.
throughout Fayette county.
in her hand. Arenta’s tatting was over his power of reproof.
and waits until he can? H e hasn’t John Wagner, using a shotgun and se
her foot, and she had to remove it in
Riding hard, it was quite half-past any conception o f courage. H e is verely wounding him. Within a few'
Train Kills Man.
Stork is Generous.
order to rise arid meet Hyde.
Rem nine when he drew rein at the door brave, but with the bravery of a bull hours Buck was on his way to the re
Albert Virgin o f Noblesville, 48
Mrs. Gilbert Davenport, o f Prairie
sat idly fingering a pack of playing of Richmond Hill. Thus far, he had dog.
formatory, having been convicted of years old and a man of family, was township, is the mother o f triplets—
cards and talking to Cornelia.
suffered himself to be carried for
There is more real courage in the attempted murder. Both men are col killed by a Lake Erie & Western pass two boys and a girl— who are healthy
In a few moments, Arenta’s pretty ward by the impulse o f his heart, old hen fluttering over her little chick ored.
enger train.
and vigorous.
enthusiasms and welcomes dissipated and he still put firmly down any won ens to protect them from the threat
all constraints, and Hyde placed his der as to what he should say or do.
ening hawk. I f it were not for them
Locate Missing Man.
Sells Beerine.
Aggressor Is Worsted.
chair among the happy group and fell
He was shown into a bright little she would flee fast enough from the
Dr. Homer A. Finley, who mysteri
Daniel Miller, prosecuted fo r selling
Harry Tisher, the man who, it was
easily into his most charming mood. parlor with open windows. A table, danger.
ously disappeared from Laporte two intoxicants within one mile o f the Na feared, fatally stabbed Edward Kriss
They sang, they played, they had a elegantly and plentifully spread, oc
There you have the essential differ years ago, has been located in Chey tional Soldiers’ Home at Marion, con in a fight at Kokomo, has been ac
game at whist, and everything that cupied the center of the room; and ence between courage and bravery, enne, Wyo. H e explains that he went trary to the state law,, pleaded that he quitted, and his victim, Kriss, is un
happened was in some subtle, secret sitting as it were the vice president and between the American soldier and away because he was discouraged disposed of “ beerine,” a non-intoxi der arrest. Kriss, so the evidence in
way, a vehicle for Hyde’s love to ex and Mrs. Adams and also their only tho Japanese or Russian. The Orien over business prospects.'
cant, and was acquitted by the jury.
dicates, was the aggressor.
press itself.
daughter, the beautiful, but not very tals, counting the Russian as an Ori
About half-past nine, a negro came intellectual, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Adams ental, are dangerous men to meet be
Hint At Boodling.
Horse Crushes Man’s Arm.
Fatal Operation.
with Cornelia’s cloak and hood. George met him with genuine, though for cause they have no care for the result.
Citizens have contributed §250 to
A horse belonging to Hary Beymer,
A telegram from New York announ
folded the warm circular round Cor mal kindness; Mrs. Smith with court
H ow much more dangerous is the ward a fund to investigate the recent o f Jackson township, stepped on a ces the death o f the wife of William
nelia’s slight figure; and then watched esy, and the vice president rose, man who sees through to the end and deal by which the town acquired tho nail, which penetrated its hoof, and E. Pinney, president of the State Bank
her tie her pretty pink hood, managing bowed handsomely, hoped he was discounts it all, yet goes ahead to the waterworks and electric light plant, as Beymer stooped to extract the nail o f Valparaiso, the result of an opera
amid the pleasant stir o f leave-taking well, and then after a minute’s re desperate finish.—Everybody’s Maga- charges of collusion being bruited the animal, in its agony, seized him tion. She was 54 years old and promito whisper some words that sang all flection said:
r-lsie.
about.
| nent in social circles.
by the arm and crushed it.
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THE CULVER CITIZEN.
J. B. KOONTZ & SON, PUBLISHERS.
J. H. KOONTZ, SON & CO., PROP.
S U B S C R IP T IO N

R A T E S $1.00 A Y E A R I N
ADVANCE.
A d v e rtis in g rate s on a p p lication .
Issued e v ery T hursd ay a t C u lver, Tnd.

A .N . B O G A R D U S ,

Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on all
kinds of Buildings.........

Plymouth items.

lake, a row boat 12 to 14 feet long,
clinker, built by Ed Morris, paint
ed blue on outside, buff inside,
Mrs. J. L. Ketcham went to In white railing, originally had No. I
Dr. Aspinall spent Thursday in
painted on white railing which had
dianapolis Monday.
Chicago.
been
covered
by
white
paint.
Any
Miss Mattie Stnbbs, of Delong,
Geo. Bollinger, of Argos, trans
information that will lead to the
is visiting Miss Mila Jones.
recovery will be liberally rewarded. acted business here Thursday.
Mrs. James Shugrue made
Wm. Scofield died at his home
D a n ie l M o d o n a l d .
South Bend a visit Thursday,
Dr. Wiseman was called to N a near Plymouth Monday morning.
Balcer Manges and wife, of Bre
Band concerts will begin here
poleon, Ohio, last Friday to see his
men, are visiting Martin Heminger
sister Mrs. Charlotte Rose, who Wednesday evening and continue
and wife.
has been for many months in a this summer.
Mrs. J, H. Koontz visited her precarious condition of health.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rodgers are
daughter, Maude, at Plymouth While there he improved the op rejoicing over a girl born Thurs
Thursday.
portunity to call upon many of his day morning
Miss Celesta Easterday, of W ar old school mates, he having attend
Invitations are out for the com
saw, is visiting Miss Sadie Korp ed high school in that city thirty- mencement dance at the opera
this week.
one years ago, He returned Mon house June loth.
Hot and cold lunches, short or day and reported Mrs. Rose as
Lawrence Younge, of Fort
ders and etc. Andy’s Place, op somewhat improved.
Wayne, was a Plymouth visitor
posite depot.
Thursday and Friday.

Local and Society.

LOOK A T...
...T H IS OFFER

An Excursion to Lafayette.

C u lv e r

s :

In d ia n a

This Space
R eserved F or

John Losey,
J e w e le r .

PLYM OUTH,

IN D .

Exchange
Bank
Tnsured against burglary. Receives money
on deposit,
makes loans, buys commercial paper
and does a general banking bnsiness.
Your patronage solicited, courteous
and prompt attention to all. Farm
loans at lowest rates promptly made.
Also agent for the old reliable . . . .

John

H a n c o c k In s u r a n c e
Gom pany

Of Boston, Mass.

S. C SHILLING, Pres.
Culver, Indiana,

For Fine Workmanship See

ML A, Mawhorter,
^

T IN N E R *

All kinds o f Roofing, Eve-Troughing, Shingle Roof Gutter, Ridge Roll,
Crestings, Geaning and Repairing
Gasoline

Stoves.

Roof Painting,

Fumace Work and general repair
work. Telephone at Cook Bros.,

Quiver = Indiana.

Quiver Qity

..Meat Market..
WALTER & SON, p ro p rie to rs.
...D e a le r s In ...

Fresh, and
smoked Meals,
Sausage Etc.
Cor, Main and Wash. St.

C a p t. E d M o rris ,

Boat Builder.
Boats . rented

by

day.

week or season.

^ M i n n o w s f o r Salev^

Bath House In
Qonnection ^

...uxe sew?...
jf c c t r n e jj

*

S h o p

FOR HAND-MADE HARNESS,
C u lv e r ,

In d ia n a ,

Martin Heminger, Jr., is paint
Arrangements have been made
ing the large sign in the new pho
with the central passenger associa
tograph gallery.
tion by which anyone of the state
Mrs. Dwight Burkett and son, of may secure one and one-third fare
South Bend, are visiting her par round trip tickets to Lafayette
ents, John Dipert and wife.
from the local agents, on June 11th
Mrs. Orpha Miller, of Latty, O., and 12 th, and good returning to
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter and including June 13th. Re
Hand, during commencement.
quests for tickets should be made
Miss Alice Shultz, who is now early so that the local agent will
living in South Bend, was a guest have time to secure them if he has
not already done so.
of Dr. Rea and family Sunday.
While the object of the excur
Charles Miles, formerly of this
place, who is now located at Plym sion is primarily to enable visitors
to see the buildings and grounds
outh was a visitor last Friday.
Henry Zechiel, Wm. Overman of the experiment station, it will
also afford the young men and
and Mr. Vanschoiack transacted
women of the state an excellent
business at Plymouth Monday.
opportunity to
inspect
the
About fifteen colored people ar
splendidly equipped laboratories
rived last week. They will work
of the university proper which
at the Lake View hotel this season.
enable the institution to give such
Misses Effie and Bertha Mattix thorough training in industrial
returned to their home in Akron, subjects.
Wednesday after visiting Miss
Ample provision will be made
Tressie Rogers.
for the care of lunch baskets and
Miss Edna Hayes came home wraps, and suitable places for eat
last Thursday. She has been at ing lunches will be provided.
tending high school ht Bement, Those who do not care to bring
111 ,, for the past year.
lunch can get meals at the various
Sam Helfick, well known in this hotels and restaurants in the city
city, is again seen at the park. He and West Lafayette.
It is hoped that a large number
will help Bill dispense liquid re
of farmers and others will avail
freshments thia summer.
themselves of this opportunity to
New time tables or boards have
visit the station. Nearly every
been placed at the north and south
farmer will find some line of work
side of the depot. This will be a
in progress in which he will be es
great convenience to the traveling
pecially interested and which he
public.
can inspect with both pleasure and
Mrs. Kate Edwards is moving
profit. Come and let us get better
her stock from the Shaw building acquainted. Bring your families
to the building across from the
and neighbors with you. W e as
postoffice formerly occupied by sure you that you will be heartily
Keen Bros.
welcome.
Dr. Wiseman is having the in
W . C. T. U.
terior of the postoffice white coated.
It will aid the clerks as it makes
The W . C. T. U. held their first
the room much lighter. Buswell business meeting at the homo of
and Jones are doing the work.
Mrs. Wm. Wilson, May 22.. Two
Rob't. Kreuzberger is having a new members were received, Mrs,
new brick walk put in along the George Kline and Mrs. Ella Davis.
park from the Vandalia railroad The following departments were
grounds to the pop factory. A then organized: Literature, Sun
new cross walk is badly needed day school, Sabbath observance
Press and Medal content. A syn
there.
Sclilosser Bros, are having an ice opsis of the work of each depart
house and ice cream storage built ment may not be interesting to our
back of the pop factory. The work friends. The literary department
is under the direction of Mr. aims to prepare, collect and distri
Hussey who will represent the bute temperance literature, that
public sentiment may be educated
firm at the lake this season.
•along this line of work. The Sun
Medboume & Green havein stall
day school work aims to teach the
ed a new soda fountain at their
great principles of temperance
factory and are ready to accomo
through the quarterly internation
date any wlio desire anything in
al Sunday school lessons by insist
that line. They will also handle a
ing that special lessons be prepar
fine line of candies and cigars.
ed for those days. The Sabbath
Ray Poor’s new lunch wagon is observance is to arouse the public
now fitted out and in running or intellect and conscience by leaf
der. He will be found at Kreuz lets and press articles petitions
berger’s park and carries a full line and all other available means to
of candiss, cigars, tobaccoes and the religious and scientific reasons
cigars. Hot and cold lunch served for keeping the Sabbath.
The
at all hours.
press department aims to provide
A number of cross walks will be the press with the latest and most
laid in the near future, the brick important news concerning the W.
having been hauled last week. C. T. U. work and bring before the
This will add greatly to the con reading public, facts, illustrations
venience of the public and beauty and statistics that are helpful in
of the town. There area few walks educating the public mind along
in town yet that should be replaced this line of reform. The medal
with brick or cement.
contest gives the principles of the
A very important communica W . C. T. U., in the attractive form
tion concerning sheep scab will be of public entertainment.

Decoration day services were
held in Plymouth May 31st. Hon.
H. G. Thayer delivered the ad
dress.

L adies Wool S k irts

J. W . Hess, who recently sold
his drug store in this place, ex
pects to move to the state of Wash
ington some time in the near
future.

.At.

• • • / I I •••

$ 1 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 and $ 3 .

Improvements are being made
by the Pennsylvania company. A
new train shed is being erected
and when completed will add
greatly to the convenience of pas
sengers.

Worth from $ 1 .7 5 to $ 6 .
— —

> ...|

PORTER £» CO.,

Otto Alberts and wife, Misses.
Emma Yockey and Lottie Harris,
Harry Hoham and Carl Reynolds
formed a merry camping party at
the Dibble cottage at Pretty Lake
last week.

Culver, Ind.

The Memorial services were held
Sunday afternoon at the M. E.
church. Hon. H. G. Thayer de
livered the address. The forma
tion of the parade to the ceme
tery was as follows: Plymouth
band, Co. I., I. N. G., G. A. R.,
secret orders, speaker of the day
and carriages.
A Startling

Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quan
tity is constantly coming in de
claring Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds
to be unequaled. A recent expres
sion from T. J. McFarland, Bentorville, Va., serves as an example.
He writes: “I had *bronchitis for
three years and doctored all the
time without being benefited.
Then I began taking Dr. King’s
New Discovery, and a few bottles
wholly cured me.” Equally effec
tive in curing all lung and throat
troubles, consumption and pneu
monia and grip. Guaranteed by
T. E. Slattery, druggist.
Trial
bottles free.
Regular sizes 50c
and $1.00

•

•

Drainage Tile..
Drainage Tile,
Drainage Tile,

W orst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to
feel that every minute will be your
last? Such was the experience of
Mrs. H. S. Newson, Decatur, Ala.
“For three years” she writes, “I
endured insufferable pain from in
digestion, stomach and bowel trou
ble.
Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was induced
to try Electric Bitters and the re
sult was miraculous. I improved
at once and uow I am completely
recovered.
For liver, kidney,
stomach and bowel trouble Electric
Bitters is the only medicine. Only
50c. It’s guaranteed by T. E.
Slattery, druggist.

Vandalia Line Time Table.
NORTH.

No.
“
“
“

12 daily.............. 11:25 a. m.
20 « Ex. Su n ... 6:22 p.m.
26 “ “ “ .... 9:27p.m.
10 Sun only........ 5:50 p.m.

No.
“
“
“

21
7
19
9

Call and see my stock
before you
where.....

O. FERRIER,

.. Wall Paper and Paints..
It will pay you to see our line and get our prices

Before Buying &

e

Your Wall Paper and Paints.
A large new stock of these goods just received

AT ^

^

SOUTH.

daily Ex. Su n .. 6:11 a. m. U h e
«
“
“ ...12:27 a. m.
“
...............6:35 p. m.
Sun only........ 6:00 p. m.

C u lv e r

C

it y

* D ru g

S to r e ,

Next Door to the Exchange Bank.

Direct connections for Indiana
polis via Colfax and Frankfort al
so for St. Louis, Evansville and all
letter List.
points south and west.
List of letters remaining in this
J a m e s S h u g r u e , Agt.
office uncalled for the week ending
May 30,1903.

found in this issue. W e will print
regularly the reports of the Pureue
University agricultural experiment
station.
These reports are of
great interest to the farmers as Mr. John L. Grovo.
they represent the views of the
These letters will be sent to the
best authorities we have in the dead letter office June 13, 1903, if
state.
not called for. In calling for the
S t o l e n —A row boat from my above, please say “advertised.”
B. W . S. W is e m a n , P. M.
cottage on the south _end of the

buy else

W . S. Easterday
DEALER IN

F u rn it u re a n d
U n d e rta k in g .

Colonists and Homeseekers’

Excursion rates to west, north
west and south west by way of the
Nickel Plate road. Call on nearest
agent or address C. A. Asterlin, T.
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind,

Embalming and Funeral Directing
a specialty. Call and see him<
Main Street.
S m d tc z n a
C e r tific a te

C m S a lm in y ]
7 fo ,

J06, j

C u lv e r ,

In d ia n a .

Obituary.

Mrs. Margaret Burkett Wolf was
bom in Perry county, Ohio, Oct. 5, I
C f
1827. She was reared and educa
ted in her father’s home until she
was married and became the head
of her own household. Miss Bur
A beautiful line of Ladies and Men’s fancy 25c Hose, just this week
kett was united in the holy bonds
of matrimony Feb. 25, 1849 to Mr.
Gideon W^olf. They established
Children’s elegant Hose, black ribbed, 10c quality
■
7c
their home at the first, in Sandus
ky, Ohio, in which were bom throe
of the children. They removed to
Men’s Crash Pants worth 75c at
Rochester, Ind., from Sandusky in
1853. Here they resided nearly
One lot of Boy’s and Children’s Tennis Slippers
two years.
Subsequently they
came to reside near Leiters Ford.
This was the old homestead and in
Sun Bonnets Friday and Saturday
which were born most of the i
children.
Mr.
Gideon
W olf
These~are but a very few of the many good things to be found at our store. Give
came to his mortal end on the 61st
us a trial and you will be a steady customer. We are sole agents for Douglas Shoes, McCall
anniversary of his birth, which oc
curred Feburary 11, 1885, and he
Patterns and the Plymouth Steam Laundry.
was given sepulture in the beautiOdd Fellow’s cemetery in Roches
ter, where by the side of her hus
band were laid the remains of the
widdow and mother, as once before
in youth’s beauty and manhood
they were united each for the
other in joint life but in the realm
of mortality, so again i n the habilSheep Scab Obtained from the ments of immortality they will be
united in the life unending. Mr.
Stock Yards.
The season is approaching when and Mrs. W olf were the parents of
some feeders will go to the stock nine children, all of whom are liv
yards to purchase sheep for fall ing and seven of whom were pre
feeding. Those who do so, will sent, joining in the solemn ser
not have had the benefit of pre vices. The names of the children
vious experience. Those having in the order of their births are as
such experience will as a rule have follows: Delilah Ellen Phillips,
found the venture unprofitable. Chicago, 111.; Katherine Edwards,
One of the causes of the unprofita Daniel Wolf, Culver; Susanna
ble side is the danger of introduc Hickman, South Bend; Fernando
ing scab. This disease is parasitic Wolf, Salida, Colo.; John Wolf,
and the stock yards are perma Chicago; Samantha Brenner, Ply
nently infected. Sheep passing mouth; Laura E. Gerard, Gypsum,
through the yards, although free Colo,, and Timothy Wolf, Culver.
from disease when entering, seldom She was the grandmother of nine
escape without infection. The reg teen and the great-grandmother of
ulations of the bureau of animal three, making the total number of
industry seek to control the danger descendants, thirty-one children.
by keeping separate pens for affect
Mrs. W olf was a member of the
ed sheep, and to prevent the spread Methodist church nearly all of her
by requiring that all ,diseased natural life. Her religion was not j
sheep intended for sale for feeding of a demonstrative kind but was!
purposes shall be dipped twice at steady in its tenor and very practi
an interval of 10 days, and all cal in the applied truths of Christi
W e boast of big values in General Hardware. I f you are in sheep not affected, but intended
anity and benevolent in character.
ne ed of Lime, Cement. Paints, Oils or Varnishes, ascertain our for feeding purposes shall be dip
Being good was doing good. As
prices before placing your order. ped once before shipment.
in her life, so in the closing of her
This department has been mak earthly career, her faith was finally
ing a special effort to trace the triumphant and her peace was like
origin of all cases of scab reported a river flowing strong and clear out
Of all kinds sold upon their
from this state, and from the find to the great ocean beyond. Peace
ings, concludes that these regula fully she sank to rest as the setting
BRID G ES*
tions are insufficiant. Of the last of the sun behind the western
4,506 head of scabby sheep report hills.
ed, it has been found that 4,161
Mrs. W olf was for many years
had previously come from the a member of the Daughters of Re
*
stock yards or fed with sheep com becca an order which she very
ing from the yards. This leaves much loved and greatly enjoyed
345 cases of scab reported as com especially in the lodges of that or
ing from our farms.
der in Rochester and Richland
The loss upon the 4,161 head Center, Ind.
was greater than the profits upon
Margaret Burkett W olf departed
all those purchased for feeding this life May 28, 1808, aged 75
purposes that did not develop di years, 7 months and 23 days. She
sease. Besides, this large number ■went to the “Mansions prepared”
gives us the reputation of having from the family home in Culver, on
F o r the Ladies.
scab, that is not deserved. Greater the shore of Lake Maxinkuckee.
security can be secured by dipping Of all her residences none was more
W e have a carefully selected
F IR E A L L jY O U R
upon the farm, but our advice is to pleasant to her than this one so
line of Ranges and Gasoline
W ALL ALL YOU R
let the sheep alone.
near this body of water in which
<
T
S
N
O
N
B
R
E
A
K
Stoves ra nging in price to suit you.
R. A. C r a ig ,
S T E E L amo M A L L E
she took so much delight in various
Assistant State Veterinarian, Pur ways. To her expectant soul sun
due Experiment Station.
rise gleams in the . bosom of the
lake and falling within her open
That Trobbing Headache
door were symbols of the shining
Would quickly leave you, if you way and the glory of the .Jasper
SOUTH MAIN STREET. used Dr. King’s New Life Pills. throne.
CULVER, INDIANA.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
Driven to Desperation.
their matchless merit for sick and
Living at an out of the way
nervous headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your place, remote from civilization a
health.
Only 25 cents, money family is driven to desperation in
back
if
not
cured. Sold by T. E. case of accident, resulting in burns
Now has an attractive Bargain Counter on which you
cuts, wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in
Slattery, druggist.
will find:
a supply of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Special Round Trip Tourist Rates. It’s the best on earth, 25 cents at
Fine bleached toweling,
Pins, per package........ lc
By
way
of
the
Nickel
Plate
per yard...................... 4c
T. E. Slattery’s drug store.
Table tumblers, each. . . . 2 |c
road to points in Iowa, Wisconsin,
Bloached muslin, per yd.. 5c
Men’s working shirts, each 23c
Base Ball.
Minnesota, New Mexico, Texas,
Unbleached muslin, pr yd 4c
Bleached towels, each. . . 5c Shirting, per yard only.. 5c
Our boys ran up against real
Colorado and Utah. Tickets on
Circle combs, each........ 8c Gingham remnants, pr yd 5c
sale daily from June 1st to Sept. base ball players when they went
30th, 1903, inclusive. Long limits, to Monterey Sunday. They came
Boy’s red handkerchiefs.. 2c Drapery remnants, per yd 5c
stop overs and other .attractive home rather quilty, each one won
Calico remnants in pieces from one to nine yards, regular
features. For particulars see near dering how it all happened. Score
5c and 6c sellers, for per yard................................... 4c
est agent or address C. A. Asterlin, 12 to 11 in favor of tli3 Monterey
team.
T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
A new line of Calicoes and Wash Goods just received.
Remember we save you money on all lines, dry goods,
Sunday Excursion $1.00
Tri=Weekly Tourist Car Service
groceries, shoes and general merchandise. Highest mar
For round trip between any two
SRBy way of the Nickel Plate road.
ket prices paid for country produce.
Every comfort of modem train stations within a distance of 100
service is provided at very small miles, for each person in parties of
cost. Berth rates less than half five or more traveling together and
the price of regular Pullman ser returning same day by way of the
vice. Get particulars from nearest Nickel Plate road. See nearest
S H IN E <£ S O N , Proprietors .
agent or address C. A. Asterlin, T. agent or address C. A. Asterlin, T
P. A., Ft. Wayne. Ind.
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

r \

♦.Bonafide Bargains..

Our Specials for This Week i

Ladies exquisite Shirt Waists, dainty
effects in sky blue, rose pink, plain white
and black, the equal of any $1.50 waist

19c

shown this season, all sizes, 32 to 44,

Choice th is week $ S.

48c

Ladies sm i€r Gaaze Vests at - - 5 , to, \% 15, 25 and 29c
i m es sosisep umbrella sftaped lace trinmed M s , 1 % ano
. m . Unasifalli pod values for Use price.

25<fand 29c

18c

I

La d le s s u m m e r

COOK BROS

The Cash St ore

TfieCasbStore

la ce triis i-

mt

to $1.50 p e r s u it.

Fancy striped Balbriggans, a t.. 25c

f Vk/

Silk mixed Maco Lisle

©M *

gar-

ments, 75c values, per gar-

yj

\ Jb

jjr
/

mont.....................................50c
Men’s fancy Hosiery, per pair

I 'ft

from 10c to...........................50c

^

m

If

Specials in our Large Shoe D epartm ent.
Children’s button shoes, 5 to 8 ............. .. r.................... 59c
Ladies fine Dongola Oxford ties, warranted all solid
leather, this week per p air.: ............... ............ . .$1.00
Men’s buckle plow shoes, oak taned buttons, per p air.... 1.00

HARDWARE

MACHINERY
ETC.

is la n d p m , c lo se ri& b e d

Men's Underwear.

Cook Bro’s

Merits and Fully
warranted.

fuse S e a

Special Values In...

T liE BIG STORE A N NEX.

Agricultural♦♦♦
♦♦♦Implements

Saits,

m e d , v e r y e ia & o ra fc , a t

I Bert Allman, Manager,^

fAMOUS
iGRAPHHt
FO?
}TINfAND
IRONR00F5

u n io n

You can buy Groceries most anywhere and every
where, but for pure, fresh and wholesome Grocer
ies at honest*; prices you should come to us. W e
want your produce. W e pay all the market will
stand.

Follow the Crowd To

j

The Surprise,

|

j The S to re that Sell® Everything |
i

C U LVER, iNPSANA.
Co.

^
^

b Successors to Adams

mm
I

L71KE S ID E M O TE L 1
Tj w

o

ffiio c J c s

‘l l f e s t

Newly furnished throughout.

o f

Shady

0 °P °t•

porches

and

first

class accommodations at reasonable rates.

m e l i s t £® iiiior»ie a M Honeflke Place
ill Hie H i e .

1

J O H N S. BUSH, Proprietor,

Fifty-two Kinds
=

=

and
=

O

F =

I
g

Styles
=

W IN D M ilA sS ,
U p=to=d.a te

G a s o lin e E n g in e s ,
Tanks

and

Heaters.

written guarantee

A

for one

year given on all goods sold

GRUBB, Salesman,
D. B. Young,
Maebiilsi and Boiler Maher,
isepalririi Boilers and Engines
a Specially...
A lso AGENT FOR THE

Fairbanks and Morse Gasoline Engines
C t x lv e r , I n d i a n a .

Read the Ads in “The Citizen.”

G RIPPE

f S Jk lr

\

Taffeta Waist.
Blouse o f straw-colored taffeta made
•with groups of plaits. The yoke is
made with groups of crosswise plaits,
■which appear to extend down the
sleeves, opening out at the elbows.
The yoke has straps cut on the
edge, the ends fastened with buttons.
Under these straps is a band of white
batiste, embroidered with black; this

HURT K ID N E Y S .

The lingering results o f La Grippe remain w ith the kidneys fo r a long time.
Th ey suffer from over exertion and the heavy drugs o f Grippe medl>
cines. Doan’ s Kidney Pills overcom e this condition.

on stormy nights and the occupant
of the room may sleep undisturbed.
Turpentine w ill cleanse zinc and
make it look like new. Wash the zinc
first in hot soda water and then rub
with a flannel dipped in turpentine.

on their plan, says Vick’s Family Mag
azine.
Summed into simple facts, the gen
eral rule is to eat fruit lavishly, as
much vegetable diet as agreeable, lit
tle white bread or meat, plenty of
cereals save wheat, and all the rice
you can relish as vegetable or dessert.
A daily short nap, and sponge bath, I
advise from experience. Avoid excit
ing, terrible or hideous sights.

Any Way You Like It.
Child’s Dress.
A vegetarian soup is made as fol
Little children are always effective
lows: Cut up one pound o f thinly
peeled and well washed potatoes into ly dressed when wearing garments cut
small dice; prepare in the same way with waist and skirt in one. This very
the same weight of Jerusalem arti
chokes; add about two ounces o f very
finely cut up white carrots. Put the
whole into a saucepan and pour in one
quart o f cold water. Carefully skim
it as it nears boiling. Put in a lev
eled teaspoonful of salt and half that
quantity o f pepper. Let it boil gently
until all the vegetables are soft. Strain
them through a muslin cloth. Let the
soup again boil up and serve it with
toast; or mash the vegetables, mix it
with chopped cold meat, season and
flour it; make it into cakes and fry
them a light brown.

IRRIGATION BY PUMPING.
Irrigation has been carried on for
centuries by means of canals in which
the water moved in response to the
law o f gravity. Later air power has
been used as a means of lifting the
water and storing it in reservoirs,
from which it could be afterwards
used on the land. Some water for
such purposes has been raised by
pumping with steam and gasolene en
gines. Generally, this latter method
has been considered too expensive to
be advocated for general use. But
some time ago the Arizona station
took up the problem and is solving it
in a way that promises to be very
advantageous to some o f our western
farmers. For pumping steam engines
are used, and the fuel is that found on
the farm— in the case of the Arizona
station it is tornillo wood purchasable
at $2.25 per cord. It may be that
such fuel is abundant in many sec
tions of the country where there are
arid wastes to irrigate. A number of
different engines were tried and they
pumped from 600 to 1,085 gallons per
minute. The fuel cost of irrigating
one acre of land to a depth of three
inches ranged from 51 to 76 cents.
This water was used on the alfalfa
field, and proved to be very profitable.
Wer® it to be used on a field of vege
tables it would, of course, prove still
more profitable. W ater is the key to
agriculture, and its application to land
at low cost means the bringing under
cultivation of large areas that have
hitherto borne nothing but buffalo
grass and sage brush.

A urora. N ew
M e x i c o . — I received
the free sample of Doan's Kidney Pills
which I ordered for a girl nine years old
that was suffering with bed welting, and
she improved very fast. .The pills acted
directly on the bladder in her ease and
stopped the trouble. J. C . L u c e r o .
B a t t l e C r e e k , Mien.— My husband
received the sample of Doan’s Kidney
Pills and has taken two more boxes and
feels like a new man. He is a fireman on
the Grand Trunk R. R., and the work is
hard on the kidneys. Mrs. G e o . G i f f o r d .

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.
They correct urine with brick dust sedi
ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan’s
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.
hkke i

Mail th l*

P lls y , W. Va. — The free trial of
Doan’s Kidney Pills acted so well with
me, I wrote llooff, the druggist, at Point
Pleasant, to send me three boxes, with the
result I have gained in weight, as well as
entirely rid of my kidney trouble.
My
water had become very offensive and con
tained a white sediment and cloudy. I
would have to get up six and seven times
during the night, and then the voiding
would dribble and cause frequent at
tempts, but, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills,
they have regulated all that, and I cannot
traise them too much. J a s . A . L a n h a m .

fo r fr e t

P o s t-o ffic e .
: S ta te ..........
M edical A d v ic e F re e .— S t r ic tly C onfidential.

INCORPORATE ONDER ARIZONA LAWS
Most liberal corporation laws in the United States. N o franchise tax or exhorbitant fees. Private
property exempt from corporate debt. P ar o f stock made any amount. N o lim it on capitalization.
Stock made non-assessable fo r any purpose. N o amount o f stock required to be subscribed. N o state
control. N o state examination o f books. . Legislature cannot repeal your charter. K eep office any
where. D o business anywhere. W e attend to a ll business and pay all fees, and charge but a few
dollars in any case. Send three stamps fo r booklet o f information and codified annotated corporation
laws. Preserve this add. it w ill appear one week only. Correspondence solicited.
A G E N T S W A N T E D in every city in the United States. L ib e ra l commissions. Address

ARIZONA CORPORATION CHARTER CO., Monihan Bldg,, Pheonix, Arizona

Beautifying the Home.
The keynote of the interior of the
WITH
NERVES U N S TR U N G AND
HEADS
house beautiful forms its character in pretty little frock combines a Rus
THAT ACHE
the artistic arrangement of the drap sian front with a box plaited back
and the straps extend over on to the eries. The arrangement should give and is well adapted to boys up to four
sleeves.— Neueste Blousen.
the form o f an idea. This is as im years of age and to girls until they
portant as it is to produce a harmoni reach the age of six. The only change
Gray Tea Gowns.
ous color scheme, which makes the that is necessary to convert it from
SCORE CARD FOR CORN JUDGING
As regards tea gowns, there is colors blend in tone like chords in the masculine to the feminine garment
W e publish herewith the score card
rathsr a fancy for gray just now. Cer music. One curved line ought to be is that of making the lap from right
to left in place of from left to right.
of the Illinois Corn Growers’ Asso
tainly there is nothing prettier for in harmony with another.
The
quantity
of
material
required
ciation
:
home wear than this Puritan color,
The illustration shown presents a
Uniformity o f exhibit, 10 points.
besides which it has. the advantage of scheme to make a high door look for the medium size (four years) is
Uniform type, size, shape, color and
harmonizing well with practically ev lower and yet maintain its stately ap- 2% yards 27 inches wide or 2 yards 44
T R I A L , B O T T L E lO C E N T S .
inches wide.
indentation.
ery other shade imaginable, says the
Shape
o
f
ears,
5
points.
Cylindri
Illustrated London News. Any kind
Pretty Kimona.
cal, straight rows, proportional length
o f crepe looks well in silver gray, and
HEAL ESTATl
Destroyed the Souvenir.
Old shirt waists may be used to
to circumference.
it can be trimmed with a dash of
B A R G A I N S IN M O N T A N A L A N D .
King Edward’s recent visit to Edin
good advantage by being made into
Color of ears, 10 points. Uniform.
bright color to prevent its looking
I have fo r sale In Montana several large ranche*
kimona dressing sacques. Remove the
Market condition, 10 points. Sound burgh recalls the last former visit w ell Irrigated that I can Bell from $2.50 to $5 per acre
fade.
A pretty model in crepe de
easy terms. Smaller ranches $10 to $16 per acre,
collar and cut in a V at front of neck.
ness, freedom from injury, maturity. made by an English king— that of on
chine was accordion pleated through
well Irrigated and Improved. Climate unsurpassed.
Remove cuffs, gather at wrists and
Also ail binds o f cattle and sheep. Address W . W .
Tips o f ears, 10 points. Filled out George IV., in 1822. Among the first BEASLEY,
out, finished off with a great turnedB ig Timber, Sweet Grass Co., Montana.
to
go
out
to
the
royal
yacht
was
Sir
take out gathers at waist line. Now
with regular sized kernels.
down collar and an Empire sash tied
A S N A P IN A S E C T I O N O F I M P R O V E D
take cloth o f a contrasting color and
Butts of ears, 5 points. Kernels W alter Scott, to present the king L A N D 450 acres In crop; 160 acres fenced; bal
above the waist line, with some tas
with a silver star, the g ift of the la ance meadow; all tillable land; soli heavy black loam
sew a strip about two inches wide
swelled out about shank regularly.
sels of orange silk mingling with the
clay subsoil. Three miles from two different towns;
around bottom of waist and sleeves
Uniformity of kernels, 5 points. In dies o f Edinburgh. Sir W alter re only ten miles from a good city. I’ rice $25 per acre
loops. Another grav gown was made
the crop on. Part cash, balance on time at six
and
up
fronts
around
neck,
and
the
mained
in conversation with the king with
type, shape and color.
u i ,fl a soft
material worked
per cent annual Interest. Address the owner. CHAS.
with spots of white Sn K .
It w as
kimona is complete. They are very
Shape o f kernels, 5 points. Wedge for an hour and in the exuberance of M. SCOVILLE, Forman, Sargent Co., North Dakoto.
smocked on the bust, and from thence
little trouble to make and are both
his loyalty put into his pocket, as a
shape, straight edges.
iltlvable. Good buildings, tlmb
fell quite loosely to the feet.
The
pretty and comfortable on a hot day.
Length of ears, 10 points. Conform relic, a glass from which the king had and water; good school one m ile; post office 1 miles.
neck was cut in a small V-shape an(j
drunk some wine. Then the author Reason fo r selling, bad health. W ill include 80 head
ity to standard.
" v " Fas?
The Tailor-Made.
edged with a fichu of white net, bor
Circumference o f ears, 5 points. shortly afterward sat down thought ________________________ BROW N, Vesta, S. Dakota.
Really the woman with no figure at ! Conformity to standard.
dered by a deep fall of lace, the line
lessly and crushed the glass *-° pieces. Best in the Northwest. Good farms for one crop or on
half crop payments. Rented pays 13*. Also big bargain
all, either too much or too little, looks
o f juncture being concealed by a very
Space between rows, 5 points. Small,
In Canada. E. A. Wadsworth, Lang den, N. Dakota.
narrow band of chinchilla.
The
nice in the trim tailored suits, and j
To the housewife who nas not yet F O R S A L E - 8 0 0 A C R E S B E S T L A N D In Hand
Space between kernels, 5 points.
sleeve was a full bishop shape, drawn
she who always thinks o f herself with
become acquainted with the new County, S. Dakota, eight mlles north o f M iller. County
Small.
seat; water the year around; joins school section; and
in at the wrist by means o f the
a sigh can make a gown o f etamine
Per cent of corn, 15 points. Con- things o f everyday use in the market w e t; wa 3 stheyouarter sections near Miller. W ew ill
gei have--, single quarter seen-cheap. Small cash will
Door Drapery.
smocking, the cuff being formed o f net
homespun in anyone o f the nice little ! formity to standard.
and who is reasonably satisfied with sell
all or part o f our land very cnnirlte quiclcasu pay
balance on time. A snap; w rite quick. Inquire
slightly folded, edged with a band of pearance. The material used is fifty new fashions and look extremely well.
Rules— 1. The excess and deficiency the old, we would suggest that a trial ment;
GROSS U V/ILSON, 601 W . 7th St., Sioux City, Iowa.
fur and a flounce of lace falling well inches wide and any practical draper
In the dressier materials come the
in length of all ears shall be added, o f Defiance Cold Water Starch be ELEVEN 320 acres Selected P R A IR IE FARMS.
over the hand.
A rose-pink chou can cut and drape it. •
family o f silks, and a silk gown tailorand for every inch thus obtained, cut made at once. Not alone because it Bichest black loam or clay subsoil. Liberal terms;
cash payments; withinslx miles o f Grand View,
placed on the bust gave a charming
is guaranteed by tho manufacturers small
made is exquisitely neat and adapta one point.
on the mail 'line o f a Government controlled rail
way with the lowest rates In tho West. Grand View,
finish to this fascinating garment.
ble to all occasions.
Young Mothers.
2. The excess and deficiency in cir to be superior to any other brand, two
years old. 500 inhabitants, two banks, fourteen
“ Th eories!” was once the cry
cumference o f all ears shall be added, but because each 10c package con stores, seven elevators, large bhw mills, etc. Timber
abundant from the near-by Riding and Duck moun
Fetching Morning Coats.
against reform ideas of any assistance
and for every inch thus obtained, a tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds tains. D IC K IE & CO., Bankers, Grand View, Man.
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say
“ Santuzza” jackets and aprons are
to expectant mothers; but time tries
cut o f one-half points shall be made.
miles from prosperous town.
what science discovers, and it is no quaint additions to the morning dress
3. For every per Cent short of stand that the lady who once uses Defiance
acres under plow Excellent pasture with run
theory that you can mold the unborn’s es for home wear. They imitate the ard in proportion of shelled corn, a i Starch will use no other. Quality ning water. 150 tons o f upland hay raised last year; 12
acres
young
trees;
good
water,
tine buildings. Send for
and quantity must. win.
mind and diet in a way to produce small garments worn by the heroine in
cut o f one point shall be made.
descriptive circul.:r. CEO. E. G RAY. Appleton, Minn.
easy birth and beautiful children. We “ Cavalleria Rusticana,” and are made
The North Pole Farce.
M A N IPU LATIN G TH E UDDER.
imitate the Greeks there and improve in silk etamine, with trimmed edges.
T o prevent a lamp from smoking
Sir Clements Markham, president of
It is well known that some cows
B a t e s , C a s s a n d V e r n o n C o u n t ie s .
soak the wick in strong vinegar and
the
Royal
Geographical
society, W rite fo r prices and description o f farm land in these
will give down small squirts o f strip
counties. A ll sizes fo r sale. W e have good soli and
dry it well before using it. The flame
SPRING COSTUME OF DOTTED VOILE.
strongly
deprecates
the
costly
expedi
pings for a considerable time after
water; line com and grass land. Buy In the corn and
w ill then burn clear and bright.
belt o f Missouri and you g e t the best. For full
a full flow of milk has ceased. This tions which the various nations sent grass
information, write T H E
B U T L E R
LAND
Dry colored cambrics indoor and if
milk is elaborated from the last por out in rivalry without any system of C O M P A N Y , B u t le r , B a t e s C o u n ty , M o .
possible in a darkened room, for noth
co-operation.
He
considers
future
tion o f the milk-producing material
ing is more likely to bleach colored
which the alveoli have manufactured north pole expeditions as worthless;
cotton than strong light upon it while
at the time of the milking. The form useless for geographical purposes;
it is wet.
ation of material from which milk useless from the naturalist’s point of
to all who buy land from us In
The smell o f paint in a freshly
is manufactured goes on all the time, view.
SO U TH or N O RTH D A K O T A or C A N A D A .
painted room w ill soon go off if you
Beautiful souvenir and maps sent on application.
according to our best present knowl
Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
keep in it a pailful of water with a
W E W AN T GOOD AG ENTS
edge, but the process is especially
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Footlittle hay in it. Renew the contents
to help us find buyers.
active at the time of the milking. Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
of pail twice or thrice in the day.
E L W O O D L A N D C O ., S T . P A U L , M IN N .
When
the
milking
begins
some
o
f
the
tight
or
New
Shoes
feel
Easy.
Cures
j
Pancakes baked on a soapstone
milk is already elaborated;
the Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
griddle are much more digestible than
greater portion of the milk is, how and Bunions. A t all Druggists and
those cooked on iron. A soapstone
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
ever,
most
likely
formed
during
the
griddle should be heated very slowly
process o f milking from the mate Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.
to avoid the danger of cracking. It
rial stored up in the alveoli during
So It Goes.
is never greased, but is rubbed thor
the interval since last milking. To
Dr. Lyman Abbott says Adam never
oughly with dry salt.
ward the end of the milking the flow existed.
Probably a few thousand
o f milk is much smaller than before years from now some iconoclast will
Fringe Feathers.
until it practically stops, unless con be getting up and declaring that Dr.
Quite the latest thing for hat adorn
tinuous stripping is resorted to. It Abbott was a myth.— Denver Repub
ment is a fringe feather which seems
is the rich milk adhering to the lican.
to be composed of two ostrich feathers
cavities and ducts o f the udder which
a black one over a white one. Near
Superior quality and extra quantity
is thus lost to the dairymen i f the
the stem end the black one is simply
milking is interrupted at the point must win. This is why Defiance
curled lightly over the white one. For
when many milkers stop milking. By Starch is taking the place o f all
more than half the length, however,
simple manipulations of the udder others.
the strands o f the black plume are
I t Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ
this portion of the milking can be
knotted just as silk fringe is. This
The income of the British postoffice
enza, W hooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
easily obtained, and being very rich from money in envelopes having no A certain cure fo r Consumption in first stages,
hanging over the soft snowy white
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
in butter fat and other milk solids, or insufficient address is $30,000 to
plume gives a most noticeable effect.
Yon will see the excellent effect after taking the
it will greatly improve the quality of $35,000 a day.
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
It is very pretty, though the black part
botUes
25 cents and 50 cents.
the whole mess of milk if added there
looks to be o f fringe until one exam
P is o ’ s C u re is th e b e st m ed icin e w e e v e r used
to.—F. W. Woll, Wisconsin Univers
ines it quite closely.
/or a ll affection s o f th e th ro a t and lungs.— W m .
ity.
O. E n d s l e y , Vanburen, Ind., F eb . 10, 1900.
T h e Lass W i t h a Glass
SM ALL MEETINGS OF DAIRYMEN.
v of Hires Hootbeer, brightens her
Worth begets in base minds, envy;
ggk. eyes, deepens the roses in her
It has become customary in some in great souls, emulation.— Fielding.
cheeks. and acquires sound
*»S lg S » health and buoyant spirits
localities of the West for the man
gtSffiS/ from her favori te beverage.
T o Cure a C old iu One day.
agers o f creameries to get together
their patrons and discuss matters of Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Nervous folks ought to partake often
mutual interest. Sometimes two or druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.
o f cheese, which acts as a sedative.
three creameries are interested, es
People who give good advice should
Rootfoeer
They should beware of eating cheese
pecially if they be all under one man be compelled to take out licenses.
the great hot weather
to excess, however, as it is a tax on
agement. These small meetings are
drink, is sold every- <s&£s
where,
or sent by n n |
the digestion.
“ The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind” is the
frequently more effective than are
mail for 25ets. '88415
eBSfcv A package W
The daily bath is a great protection
large ones, as the speakers are freer trade mark on stoves which enable you to
Bgflcga makes live
cook in comfort in a cool kitchen.
from infectious disease.
|©BS1»
gallons.
1
in their remarks and get down to the
Chas. E. Hires Co.
Pastry should be cooled off in a
He that can work is a born king of
problems that are continually coming
Saltern, Pa.
warm room; taking it suddenly from
up for solution. Such meetings make something.— Thomas Carlyle.
the oven to a cold larder will make it
it possible for the butter maker or
heavy.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure
manager to get better acquainted
Save old cords, for if you soak them
with the patrons o f the factory and
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.
in paraffine, they will make excellent
find out a good many things that are
fire lighters, either for reviving a dying
Genius has ragged cuffs, but Talent
bound to work to his advantage, in
fire or with a few sticks, for kindling
wears fine linen.
ais efforts to hold his milk makers.
one in the first place.
Carpets can be colored on the floor
Window wedges are worth much
Nature is supposed to be infallible,
with PU TNAM FAD ELESS DYES.
and cost little. No bedroom window
B e s t Cough S yrup. Taatos Gi)oJ.
In pretty shade of Yale blue, made ! novelty braid, in bow-knot pattern, re- ret it gave the rooster a comb, but no
Sold by druggists.
An honest man’s the noblest work
should be without its wedge, for by tight-fitting, with slightly bloused lieved with fancy black and white o » hair.
of God.— Pope.
means o f it rattling may be prevented waist and flared skirt. Trimming o f naments.
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